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T. Dagge Dies,
Ex-Kodak Worker
An employe of Eastman Kodak

nany for more than 30 years,

mi T. Dagge of 379 Flint St.

j^iied yesterday in his home.

-^
Mr. Dagge, who retired from

_ active business 10 years ago, was

a member of the Red Men.* He is

survived by his wife, Mrs. Minnie

fls Aldridge Dagge, and a sister, Miss

^Minnie H. Dagge.
Funeral services will be held at

,8:30 p. m. tomorrow at 271 Uni

versity Ave. with burial in Mt.

Hope Cemete

DEATH TAKES

W. W. DAKE, 84, |
EX-DRUGGIST|

-a. a z, juw c m

Former Owner of

3 Stores Victim

Of Pneumonia

JOHN DAG0ETT

RITFyHELD

Af|j_SIDENCE;
Adjustment Firm

Funeral services for John May-
hew Daggett, 69, were held yester

day morning at the home, 365

Hurstbourne Rd. Daggett, who

ras manager of the Rochester

ffice of the Fire Companies' Ad-

istment Bureau Inc., died Mon

day at the home.

He is survived by his widow, |
Irs. Winifred Barbara Comer Dag-
stt, the daughter of Dr. and Mrs.

A. T. C. Comer. New York City;
a sister. Grace, and two brothers,

James M. and Edward H. Daggett.

Daggett began bis business

| career with the Security Insurance

[ Company of New Haven. Later he

with the Commonwealth In-

irance Company of New York,

ling secretary when he severed

lis connection there

After this he was affiliated with

Connecticut Fire Insurance I

>mpany of Hartford as special
snt in the Rochester field. Next

accepted an offer from the

tuyvesant Insurance Condpany of

fw York where he became vice-

resident. Serious illness forced

to relinquish business for a

ie, and after regaining his health

was appointed manager of the

lmira office of the Fire Com-

iies' Adjustment Bureau, being
ie manager in Rochester a

>rt time later.

iggett was a descendant of the

Naphtali Daggett, one-time

ildent of Yale University. He

a member of the Sons of the

pvolution in New York State.

51% ?t?
Funeral

scheduled lomorrow
The Rev. Weldon F. Crossland of Asbury Methodist

Church will officiate tomorrow at funeral services for Wil

liam W. Dake, 84, a leading Rochester druggist for many

years.

Rites will be conducted at 3:30 p. m. at Dr. Dake's

home, 3294 East Ave., where he died last night after a

three-week fight against pneumonia. Burial will be

Riverside Cemetery.

1 ':'

Mr. Dake was born in Albion, but.1
William W. Dake, foremost

.^Rochester druggist in pre-chain
(Store days, died last night (June 5,1

|1940) at his home, 3294 East Ave., of fl
{pneumonia after an illness of three

yweeks.
I Born in Albion 84 years ago, Mr.

ifDake lived virtually all of his life

:in Rochester. With his brother,

iCharles, he started a drug store

jat Main Street East and North

Street, where the Sibley, Lindsay
iA Curr Company store now is, In

1the '80's. This prospered and a

new store was opened in what is

now the Dake Building, at the

southwest corner of Main and

Clinton. Later, a third store was

added at Fitzhugh Street North

and Main Street West.

About 20 years ago, William

Dake, at that time head of the

company, disposed of the Main

Street East and Main West stores

to the Liggett Company. Charles

Dake died several years ago. The

Dake Building was acquired later

by Edwin C. Redfern and is still

owned by the Redfern estate.

After he sold the business, Mr.

Dake devoted a great deal of his

time to golf. A veteran member of

the Rochester Country Club, and

a lefthanded player, he won many |
tourney prises in Rochester, Pine-

hurst and elsewhere. Walter

Hagen was his caddy at one period

Of recent years, failing health had

compelled Mr. Dake to give up the

game.

Mr. Dake also was an enthusi

astic motorist and owned one of

the first automobiles in Rochester.

He also was a member of the

Genesee Valley Club, Genesee Val

ley Lodge, F and A. M, Damascus

Temple, Shrine, and various other

organizations.

Survivors are his wife, Etta Rice

Dake; a brother, Henry Dake; two

nephews. Elmer H. and Harry A.

Dake, all of Rochester, and several

cousins. Funeral services will be

held tomorrow afternoon from the

East Avenue home with the Rev.

Weldon F. Crossland of Asbury

Methodist Church officiating. In

terment will be hi Riverside Ceme-

lived most of his live here, start

ing a drugstore with his brother,

Charles, at Main Street East and

North Street, where the Sibley,
Lindsay & Curr Company store

now stands, in the 1880's.

The firm expanded and the

brothers later opened two other

stores, one in what is now the

Dake Building, southwest corner fi
of Main and Clinton, and the third

gf at Fitzhugh Street North and Main

Street West.

Sold Stores 20 Years Ago

Some 20 years ago, Mr. Dake
sold the Main Street East and
Maiu Street West stores to he

Liggett Company.
His brother and partner died

several years ago. The Dake Build
ing is now owned by the estate
of the late Edwin C. Redfern, who
acquired it after the sale of the

drug stores to Liggett.
Of recent years. Mr. Dake was

forced by ill health to give

By JOSEPH R. MALONE

Democrat and Chronicle

Staff Correspondent
Albany Appointment of Fran

cis J. D'Amanda as Monroe Coun

ty estate tax attorney was an-

golf, to which he largely "devoted W$, nounced here last night by Mark

himself for many years after hisH Graves, president of the State Tax

retirement. A lefthanded player, he W*l Commission.
was a veteran member

Rochester Country Club.

up

en Was His Caddy

He won several tournaments for
lefthanded players here, in Pine-
jhurst and other golfing spots.
iWalter Hagen. who rose to inter

national prominence as a golf pro-
* 'fessional, was his caddy at one

time.

A pioneer motorist. Mr. Dake]
owned one of the first autos in j
this area.

He was a member of the Genesee j
Valley Club, Genesee Valley Lodge,
F&AM; Damascus Temple, Shrine j

d several other organizations.
He leaves his wife. Marietta!

Waldox Dake; a brother. Henry]
Dake; two nephews. Elmer H. and

arry A. Dake, and two nieces,
race D. Aahton and Helen D. Ap-j
leton, all of Rochester.

Seen Harmony Move

Intended as a harmony move on,
Dailey's part, designed to win back I

the loyalty of ward leaders now

partly alienated from the county]
organization, it appeared as fore- 1

unner of a final disposition of

the long-drawn-out fight over fed

eral judge.
When it became known that

Gibbs was slated for Court of!

Claims judge, Dvnocratic leaders j
I <? ? 1 notified Michael S. Cariola, 16th j

- Ward leader, that D'Amanda would j
be named .estate tax attorney if

Cariola would give his approval.

Cariola, leading figure in the

Cariola-Komeneki-Kelly combina-l

tion which is fighting appointment J
of Corporation Counsel Harold P. I

Burke as district judge, was chilly!

to the proposition. But he apparent- J
ly le-nt his approval following Na- j
tional-State Chairman James A. j
Farley's visit to Rochester last Sat

urday, for Dailey let it be known j;
that D'Amanda's appointment was \

conditioned on Cariola's nod.

D'Amanda ran independently for f
Monroe County district attorney;)
three years ago, after he was de

nied Democratic organization des- |
ignation by Judge Harlan W. Rip-

D'AMANDA GETS

STATE TAX JOB:

GIBBS VACATED

Choice "tor Post

Held Move for

Harmony

D'Amanda succeeds Milton E.

Gibbs, who was sworn in as Court

of Claims judge last Saturday. He

will get $5,000 a year and will be
pey then Monroe Comity Democrat-

able to continue his private law^c jefuier He campaigned so vig-

practice. D'Amanda's appointment orously In Italian districts that the j
i* effective at once.

Republican candidate Daniel J.

Selection of D'Amanda by Don-
O'Mara, was elected.

aid A. Dailey, Monroe County Dem- A cooing between Cariola and

ocratic leader and his consequent ^'Amanda followed that election

appointment by Commissioner
a rC3Ult of Cariola's refusal to de- j

Graves, followed much political grrt the Democratic organization j
maneuvering in Monroe County, candidate, Goodmen A. Sarachan. !

This was the cause of Cariola's re- ;

jluctance to give approval to

ID'Amanda for estate tax attorney.

D'Amanda is a graduate of the

jUniversity of Rochester and Har-

Ivard University and a member of

I the law firm of Chamberlain, Page I

[tend Chamberlain.
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Peace Justice Danford Dies;
Active as BrightonGOPAide

$tonM)-&- 0. 4 C. JUN 2l 1937

lie

Brought back to his home Sat

urday from Boston, where he had

a lung operation on

May 24. he developed pneumonia

liy morning, and. although
rushct to Strong V

and placed under an oxygen |
tent, was unable to rally sufficient

strength to meet the attack. He

died at 5: 15 p. m.

V.tixr

Born in Rcchrster. Mr Panford

was taken to Buffalo by bis par

ent s when he wss 8. He Hv<

that ctiy and in Cleveland until

about 17 years ago, when he return

er! tn Rochester.

ral years he mierejwfully

operated second-hand furniture,

Fay W. Dinford /\<

To Be Held Todp

o^, Repv

Funeral services

p. m, today for

39. Bright \
leader, at 32 <$t)ttnu
Burial will be ^p Whi

Cemetery. ^
Saturday Mr.-Danf

to his home, 2311 El

fWm Bostife* whe

eartAttack

Proves Fatal

For Fireman
? "

held at

Da re

publican
Street.

Haven

an opers*>n
He cojeC

rushed^.
pisal. w)i

Surviving arl

; henl'h he retired about a year

I ago.
About IS years ago Danford

3 moved to Br ighton. and entered

Into politics there. Al

though always a staunch Republi
cs in almost constant con-

\: fllct with the party leaders, and

I it wm only after a battle of sev-

I ersl years that he won the party
mtlon for the peace Justice

f post four years ago.

Organised Club

He was an organizer, and presi-
of the Neighborly

Brighton social elub. He was a

Spanish War Veteran. having
served with the famous Rough
Rl

Roberts, his friend and
>

. last night
that in Mr. Dan1

e liberal and progt

In Brighton have lout a

ider. Mr. Danford was

he was doing things

ford. Buffalo.

tfp taken

f^avenuc,
ndcrwent

affection.

la and waa

morial Hos-

yesterday.

idow, Grace

Danford; a

Byrena, snd

d Roy Dan-

Succumbs in

45th Year

Requiem Mass for Firerrv.n ,

Joseph A. Dansbach, 44, will be

celebrated at St. John the Evangel
ist Church at

'Dairy Product

Dealer's
,,*- '-niR.il
riineraJ

1

mmUM
Samuel Damlshtfeky, for 56 years

a dealer In milk, cheese and but

ter in the Baden Street area, died

last night at bis home. 168 Baden.

Funeral services were conducted

this i at his home, with

ton Road Cemetery.

Bi lenvea his wife, Anna; two

I sons. Dan and Lester Damishlf

sky; two daughters. Mrs. Marv

Kaiser and Mrs. V. Potter. 10

grandchildren and 1 great grand
children.

9:15 a. m. Thurs-

d ty following a

brief service at

(16Cl Main St. E.

at 5:30 a. m.

.Burial will Le

| In Holy Sepd-
Icher Cemetery.

The city em

ploye, attached

;to Engine Com-

jpany 6 in Uni-

fversity Avenue,
d'ed in St.

Mary's Hosotal

early y e s t e r-

day 'Oct. 7, 1940)

a heart attack

while at work.

Dansbach served overseas as a

member of Company B, 345th

Infantry, from August, 1918, to

January, 1919. He was a m'err.rtr
of E m e r I c h*Scofteld-Richardson
Post 952 of the American Legion
and the Rochester Firemen's Asso

ciation.

He leaves his wife, Celia Relch-
ert Dansbach, and a son, David |f borne,
Dansbach. ffl quoit.

rosEPH A.

DANSBACH

He had suffered I

Saturday night |

arm roreman

Rites Arranged !
Funeral services for Michael A.

'Darby, for six years foreman of

jthe Monroe County Penitentiary

Dairy Farm, East Henrietta Road,

twill be conducted tomorrow at 9

ja. m. at his home at the farm* and

J at 9:30 a. m. at St. Ann's Church,

iBrighton Park.

Injured last Feb. 6. in a fall from

| a loft in a barn on the farm, Air.

jDarby never fully recovered. He

| died Sunday at his home.

A native of Sweden, he had Jorl
several years previous to taking the

county dairy farm foremanshipy
operated a farm of his own in Bar-l
gen. He was a member of the

Rosary Society of St Ann's Church

and formerly was a member of the^

Knights of 'Columbus.
He leaves his wif.j, Ellen Dalton

Darby; two daughters, the Misses

Helen and Clair Darby; two sons,

Joseph and Gerard Darby; two sis

ters, Mrs. Joseph Bassett, Red

Creek, and Miss Catherine Darby,
Bergen, and two brothersv Joseph
and Thomas Darby, Bergen.
Burial will be in Bergen tomor-

w.

ierwrtters

ance Man Dies

akVstieV^iUttt
for the onetime Massachusetts Ac

cident Company with offices here,
died unexpectedly early yesterday
morning (June 24, 1940) in his

595 Winona Blvd., Ironde-

Gait and

Funersl pel

--fi m the

[wood Aven'ie *? 1

Burial will

<fe, Oraoo;

f Buffalo

Will be

be In
"

to

Rochesterian C*0& 1)
Post at Washington

ht
of embassy and American nonsul

at Rio de Janeiro, Braail. has *>eer

canceled and he hag been assigned
to duty In the Department 01

State at Washington, aecordir.it t?

an Awociated Press dispatch 'rom

Washington last night.
i transfer was listed with

changes in the foreign ssrv

by the department.

wood Avenue, atOder

ral engtoeerlng st Corn-

is oils of 2* seniors fhiwn ..

| membership in the Quilt and Deg-f m

gsr. senior honorary society, it was . ||P *JflL

/jjjga 2 1937I\l

Rochesterfan Gets

eut. Roy A.T)arrbn. 4_**JWfhes-
ter. was one of half a dozen New

York Staters promoted from lieu

tenant to lieutenant-commander in

the U. 8. Navy by President Roose
velt yesterday.
Darron. son of Mr. and Mrs

SUy&g** Rola R. Darron. 434 Clay Avenue
> has been stationed with the Pearl
Harbor patrol squadron in Hono

lulu for the last two years. He

waa graduated from Annapolis in

1922.

The new lieutenant-commander
U married and has a ft-year-old
child. Hs has been stationed In

San Diego. Panama. Buffalo and

Hampton Roada. during his Navy

Mr. Dark was a native of Edin-

burg, Ind., and came here in 1908
'

to work with the Prudential In

surance Company. He later weni

with the Massachusetts company,

also conducting a general agency

of his own. He remained with the

company when it merged with the

l Union Mutual Life Insurance Com

pany a few months ago.

He waa a member of the Roches

ter Ad Club and at one time held

membership in the Chamber of

Commerce.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs

Agent, Dies
Grovcr C. Dai row, 53, former [

commissioner of public safety ofl?

Schenectady and for 10 year, spe

cial agent in Rochester for the Na-F:

tional Board of Fire Underwriters,

died unexpectedly today at his

home, 96 Penhurst.

A native of Schenectady County, I
Mr. Darrow was formerly a super- 1
visor and chairman of the county's!
board of supervisors. He held the [
post of commissioner of public i

safety in Schenectady for several

years.

Several years ago he was special

investigator in the exposing of an t

arson ring in Hornell. Twelve per- 1
sons were convicted.

He was a member of Boer Lodge ,

811, IOOF, Schenectady; Hope'
Lodge 730, F&AM, Schenectady;!
Scottish Rite, and Cypress Temple,]
AAONMS, Albany.

Surviving are his wife, Edith;!
two sisters. Flora Darrow, Tokyo, -

Japan; Elsie Darrow, Schenectady; .
<

two brothers, Thomas Darrow,

Bloomfield, N. J., and William

Darrow, Rochester.

Last rites will be conducted Mon-f'
day in Schenectady, where the'
body was to be, .faMjen *?dMmjn_A

ARROW

PASSES AT 55

Bertha Dark; three daughters, Mrs.

Warren H. Slocum, Mrs. Milton C.

Williantson and Miss Caletha C.

Dark, all of Rochester; two sis

ters, Mrs. Curtis Christ and Mrs.|
Irvln Lloyd, both of Indianapolis, l| Darrow," and
and two grandchildren, John Wil

liamson and Carol Slocum. Serv

ices will be held at 2 p. m. tomor

row at 137 Chestnut St. Burial

will be in Riverside Cemetery.

Grover C. Darrow, 55, of 96 Pen-

hurst St., special agent for the Na

tional Board of Fire Underwriters

for the last 10 years, died unex

pectedly yesterday (Oct. 26, 1939).

Mr. Darrow was a former super

visor and chairman of the board

of supervisors of Schenectady

County and a former public safety

commissioner of Schenectady. He

was a member of Cypress Temple,

IF and AM, and Boer Lodge, IOOF,

J of Schenectady.
Six years ago he was special in-

| vestigator in the exposing of an

arson ring in Hornell. Twelve per

sons were convicted.

He leaves his wife, Edith C. S.

a brother, William

Darrow. Funeral services will be

conducted at 2:30 p. m. Sunday at

Cobblestone Reformed Churjgh,

*", OCT 3 7 If"
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The Democrat & Chronicle Sunday Magazine, April W, 193$

A PROFESSOR OF PISCATOLOGY
By Everett G. Leach

THERE
is an old saying

about fishing and fisher

men "Any darn fool can

catch them where they are

but it takes a smart man to

catch them where they ain't."

R. E. Davey of 218 Laburnum

Cres. qualifies as one of those

who can land the big ones in

the same spots where you and

I can't get a bite.

During the last 18 years this

quiet spoken man. whose blue
.

eyes regard you amiably through

steel-framed glasses, has landed

between 4,000 and 5,000 fish, most

ly vigilant lake trout.

Medium and compact of stat

ure, with neatly-trained thick

hair showing silver in generous

streaks, this veteran of the lakes

and streams is as physically fit

at 57 as a well-trained athlete-.

He ought to be. He has condi

tioned himself by rowing a boat

an estimated 9,000 miles!

Mi. Davey was born on a farm

not far from Rochester and, ex

cept for two years when he

taught school down in the

Catskills, he has always lived in

i Monroe County. As a boy he

served his apprenticeship with

hook and line in Braddock's Bay.

After high school he prepared

for the teaching profession at

Brockport Normal School, Roch

ester Business Institute, and

Cornell University. For the last

33 years he has been a member

of the faculty at East High

School.

Although he doesn't say so, you

wonder if his choice of vocation

may not have been influenced by

the parallel between the fish

ing season and a school teacher's

summer vacation.

Disdaining the prerogative of

an Izaak Walton disciple, Mr.

Davey thumbs through his snap

shot album and shows you the

beauties he has caught, and

whopper that

got away.
He will modestly assure you

that the real fishermen of the

family are his two boys, Homer,

24. and Bruce. 9. Mrs. Davev likes

"How to land the big ones in one easy lesson" is an extracurricular

activity of R. E. Davey, above, for 30 years a teacher in East High

School. In the last 18 years, Mr. Davey has landed between 4,000

and 5,000 lake trout and rowed 9,000 miles in pursuit of his hobby.
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catch >y patient
tin the reason

for every nibble on th hook.

About 10 years ago his bait box

contained a lure that in some

aspects was a corker. Fish in

variable Struck ar it bu <m-

f,,it u -v w.-uid often es

cape the hooks before the land

ing n hero. Obvious

ly the hooks were too small.

Mr. Davey trfeC- fastening a

larger gang hook to the spoon

!, i m nd that the added weight

slowed up Its action and made

it ,,, He then fashioned

a larger spoon to accomodate

th. bes-viei hooks and thereby.

began a hobby within a hobby

he has designed

made all of his lures. Their

i,note fascination for the

.isens of the deep es-

iHhss beyond doubt that his

artificial bait has what it takes

to make the fish stop, look, and

th-n take a bite. His spoons

realistically simulate a thought

less minnow with just enough

aense to say "Howdy" to a hun

gry trout

Next Mr. Davey devised an in

genious gadget that soothes a

ftshcrman'a shattered nerves

Sell omorrow
Colleagues on Bast and West

High School teaching staffs will

bearers for 1

commercli

aehers in

Rochester pub
lic schools, st

funeral services

tomorrow. Mr.

Davey died un

expectedly yes-

terdsy. He was

58.

Bssrers will

he John E.

Merreli. John

A, Baird. Flet

cher H. Car

ter. Willlan.

Foster, end

Earl A. Partridge, of East

High School, and Louts A

it High.

Services will be conducted. I]
p m_ at the home, 318 Laburnum)

The Rev. Robert J. Drys-
dale. pastor of Mt. Hor P

m Church, will officiate.

will be In Rush Cemtery.

2.V

when Mi Tout scoots under the

boat and neatly binds the line

on rod or boat bottom. Thin

maneuver usually means a

trokCO pole or line, or a lost flah.

Davey's contrivance la an

unique attachment to the rod n>

which provides for a free run

ning line no matter where a

frantic fish decides to run.

A limber rod Is another factor

that contributes to the complete

enjoyment of a fisherman's sport

Mr. Davey "finds that those h*

makes suit his purposes better

than anything turned out by the

enterprising tackle manufac

turers.

The stock he uses Is foil steel.

Imported from France, aa supple

as a green willow and broken

just as easily. The swordsmen

. . and an Angling Artist

Is This Waltonite Whose

Spare Moments Are Spent

Manufacturing the Lure

That a Fish Can't Resist

for whom it is made are annoyed

beyond words unless their foils

can be tied in a bow knot. The

French steel makers have so

tempered their product that it

can almost be done.

Th same qualities that make

a perfect foil also make a perfect

fishing rod. Tapering from the

size of a pencil at the butt to

the size of a knitting needle at

the tip, you can imagine the

sport of playing an eight-pound

trout at the end of such a rod.

Mr. Davey's fishing gear is held

in such high regard by those who

know of it that he is kept busy .

by friends who want it dupli

cated for themselves. H\s

friends have told friends(re

member the man who built a bet

ter mousetrap)and now he finds

his spare time barely sufficient

to keep up with the demand for

lures, tips, and rods.

With the smell of spring

already in the air Mr. Davey

waits impatiently for the best

days of the fishing season. Should

"you be impelled to dunk a worm

in any of the nearby Finger

Lakes some afternoon next sum

mer you may see him on the

wate~. The chances are that

while you're wondering if that

same worm has crawled under

a rock for a snooze, Mr. Davey is

envisioning something new in

tackle or technique that will

better equip him to match wits

with the cunning and craftjr
Mister Trout.

Dnvey

FUNERAL RITES

ARRANGED FOR

ROY E. DAVEY
D.MUW* 1938

Pioneer Teacher

Will Be Buried

Tomorrow

'-Wrvlces' for Rov E.

nmerclal

fr Roy E

Davej^ 58: dean of the commerc

teachers in Rochester public
schools and a pioneer of his field

in school work, will be conducted

at 3 p. m. tomorrow In the home,

218 Laburnum Crcs. Burial will be

in Rush cemetery.

Pavey, who Joined the tea*

staff of East High School In 190.

end had been head of the com-

IsJ department since 1913, died

of a heart attack Monday night

after a dsy of teaching.
One of the city's early leaders

in I uslness education, Davey had

taught normal school courses dur-

n^' summer sessions at the RBI

before commercial studies were

collei

Charles E. Cook, director of com

mercial education for the Roches

ter public schools, yesterday de

scribed him as "a natural born

teacher and a leader of young

peoi. Ie who had the happy faculty
of encouraging pupils to do the

utmost for themselves."

His contributions to the com

mercial field in public education

extended beyond Rochester when

he served as a member of the

Regents examination committee.

He helped prepare the first state

wide tests in business subjects. Be

fore coming to Rochester he was

principal of the high school in

Accord. He was born in Parma,

wa~ graduated from Brockpo.-t
Normal School and Rochester

Business Institute and attended

Cornell University.

Sporting circles knew Davey as

the inventor of much Ingenious

fishing tackle. He liked to fashion

poles and lures in his spare time.

He leaves his wife, Florence Ely
Davey. and two sons, Homer S.

and Robert Bruce.

Roy E. DaveP' * Q. NOV 3
For1 "more tmin? {hlrt^yeSrs,' students of

\ East High Schoor knew Roy E. Davey and
'

found him a keen, sympathetic teache

d and warm friend. He conducted his first

| class in that school back in 1905 as a

j young man not long out of normal school

: and college. Students of that period will

j
remember him as assistant to Charles E.

Harris in the physics department.
Later he was transferred to the com-

i mercial department, of which since 1913

J he had been the head. In that position

| he extended his reputation beyond the

limits of Rochester. He served as a mem

ber of the Regents examination commit

tee, he helped prepare the first state-wide

tests in business subjects. He was instru

mental in building up the commercial de

partment at East High to its present im

portance.

Mr. Davey was genuinely interested in

youth and its proper training. He made

friends easily and enjoyed a wide acquaint
ance among sportsmen owing to his repu

tation as an expert fisherman. Few of

East High's teachers have o

more faithful

uinel'
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Tribute Paid

IRoy
A. Davey

| At East High
-t High School's population
v routine aside yesterday to

assemble in tribute to a teacher,

friend and counselor who died sud-

j denly Monday following a heart

attack.

Roy A. Davey, who was head

of the commercial department and

a pioneer in business education,

was eulogized by student and fac-

* ulty speakers for a sympathy with

I practical problems of boys and

girls that extended even to job-

hunting for them when they had

finished their courses.

It was an assembly, Principal

William C. Wolgast told the pu-

"not so much to mourn him

. show our appreciation."
James Smith, president of the

senior class and member of the

i soccer team, described -*is former

j teacher as one always willing to

ear to a pupil's problems, a

; friend and fan of the school's ath-

teams 'who gave us a pat on

back whether we won or lost.'

f an instructor in business education

1 who advocated strict honesty In

fj all undertakings.
Albert H. Wilcox, retired prin-

j cipal of East High, enjoined the

j assembly to recall the meticulous-

ij ness with which Davey filled his

i task as treasurer of student affair*

j and the large amount of time he

| spent in helping boys and girls to

! find jobs, then counseling them on

H how to hold their jobs, and praised

his sympathetic dealings with

j youth and his genial personality.

A student quartet directed by C.

| Kenneth Mock sang "There is No

Death." The school alma mater

."HOW 1938-

%%a$e&Wll

Final Rites Set

a For Robert Dash
Funeral services for Robert N.

v^tDash, 22, widely known in amateur

.drama here, will be held in his late

home, 492 Hawley St.. at 8:30 a. m.

joraorrow and at 9 a m. in St.

_Ionica's Church. Burial will be In

fjSHolv Sepulchre Cemetery.

Dash, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nor-

*^>ert G. Dash, was a member of

^he Rochester Civic Players. He

ied Sunday in Strong Memorial

Hospital following a long illness.

Besides his parents, he leaves three

brothers, John, Karl and James.

William S. Davenport, president
and general manager of Davenport
Machine Tool Company Inc.. 167

Ames Street, left a net estate of

$95,531 to his widow, Mrs. Edith E.

Davenport, 1555 Highland Avenue.

A tax deposition filed by the widow

as executrix showed the estate had

a gross value of $108,740, including
$13,075 realty and $60,020 preferred
stock in the machine tool firm. Mr.

Davenport died last Jan. 7.

Life insurance payable to the

estate amounted to $5,078. Insur

ance not part of the estate ag-

$26,150. half of which was owned

by Mrs. Davenport. For many

years a business associate of her

husband, she and Mr- Davenport

bought the home out of joint sav

ings, it was stated.
.

uneral Services Set

For. Firm Official
Funeral services will be held to

morrow afternoon for WUUam. ..

Davenport, .16, at Mt. Hope Chapel.

Burial will follow in Mt. Hope

Cemetery. ^.U^r jst\\ '

W'^ -\?
President and general manager

of the Davenport Machine Tool

Company, 167 Ames Street, he died

at his home 1555 Highland Avenue.

Born in Williamstown, Vt., he

came to Rochester in 1919 and or

ganized the tool company withj
which he has been connected ever||
since. A nephew of Thomas Daven-p:
jport, pioneer in electrical develop

ment in the United States, he was;

a member of the American Society^
of Mechanical Engineers.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.,

Edith E. Davenport; a brother, the^
Rev. Walter E. Davenport, Ver-J

1 moot, and several nephews and

KochesteriahGeti'

Veterans Honor

Sidney '/ Davidson, Rochester

Attorney, has boon elect nrl com

mander of the Western New York

District Council of the Jewish War

Veterans of the United states.

The election took place at the

annual meeting of veterans of five

counties, conducted in Syracuse.
Mr. Davidson is chief of staff of

the state organization of Jewish

veterans and is serving his second

term as commander of David J.

Kauffman Post. He is in line for

senior vicecommander of the De

partment of New Ym4<, comprising

un,.e Police QfMi^
iftn Column

JungL
To Fight Fift

JEFF DAVIS

Junghiands free of subversive influence are promised by Davis,

king of American hoboes, who boasts of formation of a hobo police
force 800,000 strong. Davis wears the crown and scepter, indic

ative of bis sovereignty, on a stick pin as indicated by circle.

Chief of the jungle bulls, the

"king" disclosed, ie One-Eye Con

nolly, the gate-crasher. The bulls,
all members of Jeff's Hoboes of

America Inc., will keep eyes and

ears open for Fifth Column stuff

among the tramps and bums they
see on the road. Suspects will be

reported after the jungle police
take "requisite action," King Jeffj
said.

Sells Razor Blades

King Jeff, duly elected ruler ofj
more than a million members ofj
the American organization and em-j
peror of the League of Hoboes ofj
the world, is in Rochester to sell'
razor blades. He let it be known

that he and his wife are staying
"in a furnished room, by gosh,"
after "riding the cushions, by
gosh," on a train from Niagara
Falls, where they celebrated their

40th wedding anniversary.
While he's here, Jeff disclosed,

he'll bestow the* title of "Grand

Duke" on Emanuel Koveleski, "be

cause of his good deeds" The vet

eran AFL leader, along with may

ors, governors, police chiefs, judges
and others throughout the country,
has been one of Jeff's subjects for

years. The "king" himself claims

membership in 92 AFL Unions.

'Caste' System Explained

The bald, side-burned, 58-year-old
monarch of the knights of the road

(he wears his crown and scepter
as a stickpin) explained as pa

tiently as ever today the difference

between hoboes, tramps and humsJ
"The hobo will work, the tramp
won't work, and the bum couldn't

work, If he would. Tramps and

bums expect the world to give them
a living. The hobo only wants to'

be given an opportunity."
Usually whimsical, the "king" is

deadly serious about the war and

its Implications for America. "I've

ringed this old world six times,"
he said, "and I think Communism,
Facism and Naziism are spread
ing. That's why I organized the

jungle bulls. People don't realize

itbut the hoboes are the best

friends this country has. They're
loyal. Just suppose our boys were,
on the other side of the fenceGod

help America!"

lobo King, Selling Razor Blades in

City, Reveals One-Eye Connolly
Heads Force* of 800#000

BY ROGER B. SPAULDING

Jeff Davis, King of the Hoboes, announced here today

the formation of a hobo police force, #00,000 strong, to check
I jTon Fifth Column activities in

ijungleland.
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Death Takes John Davidson,
50-YearMember of Scot Clan

Infifi TTnvidson. s- ivin.- rliiiri-TDeath claimed

f I'l.'in Miir.Naiiirht on. Oi;ckr <t

Mar. 27 lie <li.-,

Born In Aberdeenshire, Scotland,

he emigrated to Canada when ht

IS years old, coming to

jester several years later. Ha

ibeen a member of the CI

60 years, tha last 25, its tre

ult was a member of the

'Presbyterian Church, and

church's Men's Class, also Class

42 of Central Church. He also was

a Red Man.

is survived by several nieces

and nephews residing in ("nnada

and in this city.
Funeral services will be at 11

Tuesday In 182 Ka.v

' Cme-

John Davidson

Rites Listed

Tomorrow
Funeral services will be held at

[ 11 a. m. tomorrow at 182 East Ave,

a for John Davidson. 88, last surviv

ing charter member and former
chief of Clan MacNaughton, Order

I of Scottish Clans.

Mr. Davidson died yesterday at

I his residence. 258 Thurston Rd. Hr

|jhad been ill three months.

He came to this continent at 22

from his native town. Abrr

shire. Scotland, going to Mai :

to the home f relative

ae A. 6. David* n,

who later became a w<

educator. Immlgrafed with hi

Mr. Davidson eame to Rod

it years later. He was a^^HJ
4 CJan MacNaughto:

and had been treasurer for 25 Jfear>
st his death. HI* wife, the
Rebrcca Ann More, died

years ago.

wm* a memlx-r of BrleMjj
bytrnnn Chunh. thr men'/ 4

of the church, and Class t

S*-vri nieces and nephi i Davidson, 88. last surviv-

chsrter member of Clan

Niughton, Order of Scot-

Clan, who died yesterday.

D. & C. MAR 2* 1938

EDWIN L. DAVIS

SUCCUMBS TO

LONG ILLNESS

fcitC/jAimraaa
Minister's Father

Heart Ailment

Victim at 75

Edwin Leander Davis, 74, father

of the Rev. Ernest E. Davis, min

ister of West Avenue Methodist

Church, died yesterday (Jan. 14,

19S9) in his home of a heart at

tack, following a long illness.

Mr. Davis, whose home was at

68 Rosedale St. was born in Shelby

Center on Christmas Day, 1864,

and aa a young man prospected in

British Columbia. He had lived in

Rochester 50 years. He was a store

manager for W. E. Woodbury &

Co., grocery concern until 30 years

ago when he became a sales rep

resentative for J. R. Watklns Com

pany.

His territory covered the eastern

half of Monroe County at the time

of his retirement, a year ago. His

brother-in-law, Grant W. Spauld-

ing, who covered the western coun

ty territory for the same firm, died

a week ago.

He leaves another son, Donald

Francis Davis, besides the Rev.

Mr. Davis; two daughters, Mrs.

Mildred Davis Lewis and Mrs.

Lucille Davis Brightman, both ac

tive in choir work; two sisters.

Mrs. Flora D. Porter and Mr3.

Ida R. Powell. All except Mrs.

Powell, who lives in Albion, are

Rochesterians. There are also

seven grandchildren.
Funeral services will be con

ducted from the Rosedale Street

home at 2 p. m. Tuesday with the

Rev. Robert E. Brown, former pas
tor of Speneer-Ripley Methodist

rhurch, officiating. Interment will

be In Mt. Hope Cemetery. Mr.

Davis was a member of his son's

urch. .

MOVIE PIONEER

S AT 78
.

JANtS mJ94flho
opened Rochester's first nickelo

deon movie house, is dead, accord

ing to word received here yester-

!day.

Mr. Davis, who died Tuesday in

Pittsburgh, founded '.he old 2iju
Dream movie theater here in ?905

;at Main Street East and Nor*.n

]Water Street.

j For the nickel admission price,
IRochesterians sat on hard-soated

wooden chairs to watch the fli-:ker-

jing films that entertained movie

goers of more than 30 years <*go.

MSm/bam
Dies in New York
Henry Clay Davis, 77, vicepresi

dent of 21 Brands Inc., liquor

importers, and former general

agent of the Lehigh Railroad, died

; last night at. his home in New

York City after a brief illness.

Burial rites will be Thursday at

; Mt. Hope Cemetery.

Davis, born at Union Square,

Oswego County, resigned his post

with the Lehigh during the World

War to serve as transportation di-

rector for the Commission for Re

lief in Belgium. He was awarded

a medal for services by the late

f King Albert of the Belgians.

He was a member of the Genesee

Lodge, F&AM, and the New York

Produce Exchange. His widow, a

son, a brother and two sisters sur-

vive. ftyp [ikfTQ^*#iyj 1>,

Progressive League
Honors Rochesterian
Tobias J. Davis, Rochester insur

ance broker; "has been elected to]
the executive committee of the

State Progressive League, said toj
| be an offshot of the onetime Pro-I

gressive Party, according to word

received here ,yesterday from New

York.J fcl,, J .:.,__
The League was organized in

Chicago in 1912 by Theodore Roose

velt. Its purpose is "the progres

sive rewriting of Republican princi

ples with added emphasis on popu

lar government." Davis is a for

mer resident of New York City,
where he served on the Republican

County Committee. Dr. Bernard

rus. Hollis, L. I., physician, is

chairman of the Progressive

Charles t . uay%

Taken by Deatlt
i

Charles Franklin Day, 78, formers'

[ contractor and builder, died yes-.

| terday (Jan. 6, 1940) at his home,

f 61 Fairview Ave., after a long ill i

! ness.

Born in Wayland, Mr. Day sue-;
ceeded his father, Orleans W. Day, |
i operating a saw mill and lumber j

j busines . He came to Rochester in '.

1904 and entered the contracting \
business.

He leaves his wife, Elizabeth B.j
Day; two brothers, William W. and)

I
Dr. Harry W. Day, and two sisters, i

Mrs. Mary J. Faulkner and Mrs.)

jFrank E. Homan. Funeral services]
jwil bee onducted at 2 p. m. Mon-S
May at 137 Chestnut St. Burial will

be in Mt. Hone Cemetery,
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Final Rites

Arranged for

.

' ' ' '"'

~2r' C
Last rites for G. Welford Dean,

[71, veteran building contractor who

J died Wednesday night, will be con

ducted at 2:30 p. m. tomorrow at j
Jhis home, 504 Arnett Blvd., with

burial in Mt. Hope Cemetery.

In the brick manufacturing bus-]
jiness in Florida for several years,

sMr. Dean had been a contractor

Ihere for 25 years, building many

Ismail homes on the west side of the |

Jcity.
He leaves his wife, two daugh

ters, Miss Lucille Dean, Rochester,!
land Mrs. Frank Isler, Jersey City,

land a son, Prescott Dean, Roches-]
Iter.

EMPOVES DINK CHIKF

Ninety-two employes of the J.

jHunger-ford Smith Company last

inight paid tribute to J. R. Dean,

jgeneral manager, for his 25 years

|of service wfth the firm. The testi

monial dinner was held at the

jHotel Rochester.
, ___,

/C*v<L 'Sab. H-% <?3$

ik E. Deavenport

Funeral services for Frank E.

1 TWvgrir__rt. 67, of 436 Birr St.,"7or1
I many years a commission house

broker in Rochester, will be held

today in the home at 2 p. m. He]
died Mgmiay Jn, St. Mary's Hospi

tal, ffy/r 'Wrj.vWi^ -

For 45 years/jMf . JDeavenport
was associated ^with 'his uncle,

I Daniel Deavenport, in the Liberty

>ole Commission House, Franklin j
land Main streets, founded in 1865.

I The younger Deavenport retired I

(from active business in 1925. He

I was a member of United Commer-|
Icial Travelers.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Annal

|M. Deavenport; a sister, Mrs.j
Ralph Wilson; a mere, Mrs. John J
W. Thome, and a nephew, George I
W. Wilson. Interment will be in|
Mt. Hope Cemetery.

This Way
e

Young Photographer
Wants to Join

-r-

By HOWARD C. HOSMER

A YOUNG Southerner who was

^
just recovering from an old-

fashioned Northern cold told us

the other day he wanted to work

tor the circus this, summer.

There's nothing unusual in that

except that, ever since he can re

member, the circus has been

parked every winter within walk

ing distance of his home.

The would-be circus man is

Icomis Dean, 21. His home is in

Sarasota, Fla., the town that Rinjr-

iing built, and the place Ringling
Bros, and Barnum and Bailey's cir

cus makes its winter quarters.

LOOMI8 DEAN

Dean is tall and slim and speaks
softly. He has a self-appointed
task preparing himself for a ca

reer and convincing his artist

father and sister that photography
ran be art.

, .1 0 1940,
erker'f<e

{Services Held
Last rites for George M. Docker,

(Spanish American W/ . veteran!
iwere to be conducted toda* at 532
ILake Ave. by L Bordman Smi'n
ICamp, United Spanish-Am.
IWar Veterans, with burial 1

[Hope Cemtery.
Mr. Decker died Sunday at, his

home. 4417 Lake Ave. He leaves a

I sister, Mrs. Nicholas Terhuno.

To that end, he's studying phc

[graphic technology at Mechanics j
Institute, where he entered last fall [
instead of taking a fourth year in

engineering at the University of

Florida.

He heard, of Mechanics quite by
accident through meeting a Sara

sota commercial photographer
Earl Burrell, a Penn Yan man who

once worked for Kodak here.

Young Dean had been thinking.
of studying photography, but

he couldn't find out where to go.

sea

"FiOWN In Florida," he told us,

"people don't seem to think

there's anything much to photo

graphy but portrait work and

photo finishing. The newspapers

go in for portraits not so much

for action. Then, the Miami Beach

pictures are always taken on the

beach pretty girls and all that."

His artistic family wasn't so keen

on photography. His father, Wil

liam Dean, is a well known artist

end now lectures on art apprecia
tion in Sarasota's Ringling Mu

seum. His sister, Maude, teaches

interior decoration in the art

school which, with the museum, is

part of a $40,000,000 gift of John

Ringling.
Dean thinks he made a little

progress with his family at Christ

mas time, when he took home sev

eral books on modern photography
and pointed out the advantages of

the science as an art form.

He wants to show that photog-

| raphy can reproduce action, "with
out freezing" the subject.

i Collegians Join Circus

Last summer he was a life guard
at Lansing, Mich. He wants to fol

low his friends this year with the

I circus.
It annoys him to see people look

i down their noses at circus workers
,

I "Why," he said, "ushers, ticket

{ takers and sometimes barkers are j
I likely to be University of Florida 1
men. 1 know one who is a doctoi

of philosophy."
The performers, too, are highly

respected in Sarasota. According
to Loomis, "they own nice homes

and are well known in the com

rnunity.

Services Tomorrow

For John L. DeCook

<Qfo^\Wd(3p&lAo-, Rochester!

WiiRT War veteran and a member;
of Doud Post, American Legion,]
died Wednesday at Batavia Vet

erans' Hospital.
Funeral services will be conduct

ed at 2:30 p. m. tomorrow at 828]
Jay. with burial in Mt. Hope Ceme-

Military rites will be super-]
vised by Doud Post members.

Mr. DeCook leaves his wife, Es-i

tclla a son, Jack DeCook; hisl

fattier, John DeCook Sr.

tays, when American

vaudeville was booming along,
many of the circus acts took to the

road in the winter. Now, he says,

they either go to Europe and tour

the southern part of the continent I
with Europeon circuses, or they

stay home in Sarasota.

/~YNE of the many things varying
'

~

with the weather is the tele- I

phone "business" of the U. S.

Weather Bureau here.

Bad Weather Swamps Phone

Largely depending on how had

the weather is, phone calls either

trickle or pour into the bureau,

according to Meteorologist Jesse

L. Vanderpool. He says people .

swamp the bureau with calls on I

weekends, particularly stormy ones.

The worse the weather, the more

calls. , Apparently people trust

their eyesight on nice days.
Not only does the bureau get a

deluge of weather calls, it gets

queer ones, too. The other day a j

woman called up and asked the

government men if it would be all

tight if she washed her hair.

rpHERE is approximately one

clergyman to minister to the

spiritual needs of every 920 Roch

esterians.

Which means there are about

S64 clergymen, all creeds, now liv- j
ing in the city. Of these, less than I

half, or 65, are Roman Catholic.

Abou. t 30 are Baptists, about 26 ]
Presbyterian, about 22 Methodist

'

Episcopal, about 18 Episcopal.
Some 20 are Lutheran.

There are about 25 rabbis and

three Pentecostal clergymen. On

the list are ministers of half a

score other creeds, among them

the Evangelical, Reformed, Uni

tarian, Universalist, Adventist and

Congregationalism

GENEVA TOGET

WORK OFFICIAL
_ m _l r Mf_\f *? ymi

PaJB,B||sth,V tepermtendftirof
the Rochester district, State Em

ployment Service, yesterday ap

pointed Bernard J. Dee manager

of the district's Geneva office.

Dee will fill the post vacated

by the death of LeRoy Van Etttn,
whose assistant Dee had been since

September, 1939, accord to Smith.
Dee headed the National Re-em

ployment Service office here in the
four years preceding 1937, and

joined the staff of the State Em

ployment Service in 1938. He seiv*d
In Geneva, and later was made

manager of the Penn Yan office
which was discontinued last fall.

Returning to Geneva, Dee, a war
veteran, served as local veterans'

placement representative.
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injured Student Finds There IS a Santa Claus

"*"% S* .

S

.*'-"

Loomis Dean, oenter, of Sarasota, Tla., Mechanics Institute
confined m General Hospital, result of a fall on an icy walk Fellow
students are holding a benefit dance that he may be able to ffo homl
Ma^^d^ML^i10' left>^^^ fori. bS. aS

4
BobJIoiTall, drummer, at right, are tuning up

^K

Mechanics Dance to

Victim of Sidewalk Fall

01 l\ i,'t. j|(
frrV

ing rapidly for hospital hills.,
wrida, who slipped on a patch
contemplated a bleak Christmas

BUT there's a chance unlucky
Loomis may yet get home to Sara-

i sota before Dec. 25.

| At Mechanics Institute, where the

injured youth is a brilliant photog
raphy student, his friends are re-j
newing one's faith in the strength
of human compassion. By personal
contribution and a benefit dancej
scheduled for Saturday night, they!
expect to raise nearly $200. Out ofj
this they figure all of Dean's hos4

pital bills and other expenses can]
be paid, with enough left over tol
get him to Sarasota for the holi-l
days.

Young Dean, who worked last!
summer with Ringling Brothers?
Circus to make enough money forj
his tuition at Mechanics, slipped o

the sidewalk in front of his room

ing house at 43 S. Washington St

last Saturday afternoon. Hea

rains the night before had froze
I the sidewalks that day, and Loomi

; did a jack-knife just as he turned]
I to enter the house.

The fall knocked him uncon-

I scious. Nurses from the nearby

j Visiting Nurses Home in Spring
Street picked him up, and he wasl
removed to General Hospital. Un

,
til yesterday, it was believed his

I skull was fractured, but X-rays
f-howed his head only badly bruised.
He will remain in the hospital
about a week.

Dean, a tall, lanky youth who

works part-time nights at Me

chanics and also has worked in

the school cafeteria for his meals,
had planned to leave for home
Dec. 16, when the holiday vacation

begins at Mechanics. He was

promised a ride most of the way
with a school instructor.

Joan Klein, who conceived the
idea of the benefit dance, said yes

terday that $82 already has been

raised by voluntary contributions
from Dean's classmates in the

Photo - Tech department. Miss

Klein, from Cleveland, a junior, has
arranged for the student swing
band, print shop and art poster
department to donate their services
The school will donate Eastman
Hall for the dance. Assisting are:

Ticket committee Mary Ireland,
Ralph Downen, James Liccione and
Miss Klein; postersChristine Va-

rallo, Alma Daetsch, Everett New
ell and Alice Gere; printing Al

an Taylor, Craig Nichols and J

Horner.
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Death
'

rfalts
"

Reunion Plans

Of Ex-Sv
D , 01w

ton Official
NOV &F1937

Tragedy called a halt on a family reunion in Rochester

yesterday when -Joseph Bell Deisher, former superintendent of

the Symington Company's Lincoln Park plant, died Unex

pectedly in his home in Lancaster, Pa.
Making plans to spend Thanks- j

giving in Rochester with his son,

| Joseph Jr. a student in the Uni

versity of Rochester Medical

School, Deisher had arranged to

| accompany his family to Rochester

today.
At 49 he was superintendent of

[ the Columbia Gray Iron Foundry,

Columbia, Pa., a position he took

years ago when he left the

j Symington plant.
Besides Joseph Jr., surviving are:

his wife, Edna Hert Deisher; a

daughter, Virginia; and two sis

ters, Daisy and Olivia Deisher of

Jagger Springs, Va., Deisher's

birthplace.

>eath Halts

Death today ended plans of Jo-"

seph Bp.U Defrfrer, formerly super

intendent of the Symington Com

pany's Lincoln Park plant here, for

spending Thanksgiving Day in

Rochester with his son, Joseph Jr.,

University of Rochester Medical

School student.
'

Mr. Deisher died unexpectedly
today at his home in Lancaster, Pa.

He was 49. With his wife and chil

dren, he moved from Rochester

five years ago to become superin
tendent of the Columbia Gray Iron

Foundry, Columbia, Pa

On Friday, Mr. Deisher was to

have given a talk at Cornell Uni

versity on "Malleable Iron." Funeral

services will be conducted here at

a time to be announced. He was a

member of Ancient Craft, Roches

ter Masonic Lodge.

Surviving are his wife, Edna

Hert Deisher; his son and a daugh
ter, Virginia; and two sisters, Daisy
and Olivia Deisher of Jagger

Springs, Va., Mr. Deisher's birth-

lace.

'ormer Engineer*
At Kodak Passes

D. frftrNWi 6 1937
Darrach deLanoey, 67. industrial

engineer who "stlpeTvised building
of the original Kodak Park plant,
died last night in his home in

Waterbury, Conn., after a long ill- I
ness.

He was a native of East Orange, g

| N. J. He came to Rochester in E
1890, after his graduation from f
Massachusetts Institute of Tech- [
nology.
During the World War DeLancey \

j was secretary of the second district E
draft board. Later he assisted j
President Wilson at the peace con- I

ference, and in 1919 was appointed I
to the U. S. Shipping Board, a post |

j he resigned in 1921. He retired I

jfrom active work in 1922.

His widow, Mrs. Harriet Gallup

jdeLancey, two daughters and a son

Ex-Rochesterian

[ers Annapolis
t>c-irry,.i8, fg_Mrly

Rochester and Clyde, has been I
ippointed to the U. S. Naval Acad-'

emy at Annapolis, it was an-f
jounced yesterday.
De Lany, whose home is in Syra-J

Euse, was appointed first alternate!

y Representative John Taber of

luburn. His acceptance into the

idecny came as a result of the

government program ordering ex-j
mansion of the acedemy personnel.
A graduate of Clyde High J
:hool, the youth formerly attend-

School 6 and is the son of;
Janet P. De Lany.

Executive Marks 50th July 7

With Breivster-Gordon Firm
July 7, 1882, was a big day in

the life of Jacob J. De Jongh of

288 Elmdorf Avenue.

He probably didn't realize it

then, for it meant going to work

on a hot summer's day when the

rest of the gang was just fin

ishing up its celebration of a

rip-roaring Fourt of July.
But today in his office at the

Brewster-Gordon Company, Mr.

DeJongh is looking back on 55

years of service with the com

pany.

In 1882 he rode to work on the

horse-car, this morning his son,

Walter, a student aviation pilot,
drove him to work in the family
sedan.

In 1882 he was an office boy,
today he is vicepresident, treas

urer and credit manager of the

concern.

He has seen the company's
business quadruple, and its loca

tion moved twice from its origi
nal building at 153 East Main

Street.

Looking 20 years younger than

the 71 he claims, Mr. De Jongh
was to put in another busy day
at his desk, and then with his

son, Richard, 24, who is an as

sistant superintendent in the

company, go home to work in his

garden and maybe read a few

chapters of his favorite mystery
author before goinjg to

m:

Hilary Rites Heh

ForG.D.Delys
Military funeral services weref

conducted yesterday at 17 Phelps?
Ave. and Our Lady of Victory!
Church for Gustave D. Delys, 45, ot\
60 Rockingham, who died last Fri

day. Burial was in Holy Sepulchre

Cemetery.
The Burton-Miller Post, Ameri

can Legion, firing squad was com

posed of Howard Engle. common'!
ing: John Briddon. Charles Feist.
Frank Lawson, Earl Anderson,!
Charles Diegel and Raymond Ed-j
munds.

APR 9 1940

itx-Rochester Ti/lan

Rochesterian, has resigned ns his

tory, instructor of East Islip High
School, effective next month, to

become a student member of the

Advanced School of Education,
Teachers College, Columbia Uni

versity.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Mariano G.|

DeMarco, 146 Averill Ave., Mr. De-
Marco will complete his studies j
for a doctor of philosophy degree.
He studied at the University ofi
Munich In Germany last summer..

His wife is the former Lydla Hees.j
graduate of the Eastman School of
Music.

?
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Export Chief Dies stm?

Dies at 66
Fellow-Masons will conduct fu

neral services at 4 p. m. tomorrow

work and knew principal photo

graphic dealers in all countries in

the Eastman export territory.

Adventurous Lite

His adve.nturcs were often excit

ing, ranging from capture by the

ins on the high seas during
the World War to a hurricane in

Cuba and a hotel fire in Japan.
Civil war in Spain last year forced

him to cancel a trip there.

Mr. Delgado was formerly a

fot Domingo E. Delgado, 86, who! director of the American Manufac-

organjsed and directed Eastman; turers' Export Association, and the

Kodak exports over a period of 40( Foreign Trade Association.

years. His club affiliations included

>elgado. known as "Del" and
!
Genesee Falls .Lodge of Masons,

engler

Funeral services will be held atj I

] his home, 53* Brown St.,. at 8:30U

! I a. m. Friday and at a. m. at SS.j j
'Peter and Paul's Church for Wil

li llajn M. Dengler, 81, widely known!
on the wet gfde Of the city, where|
he wss born and lived all his life.

Mr. Dengler died at his homes

Tuesday after a brief illness. Hef
was a postal employe from 18$

J until 1924, when he retired. He!

| leaves his wife, Caroline; two sons,
Mi D." to Kodak employes over Shriners, Rochester Club and Mon- ti rjr. Frank J. and Robert J. Dengler

Born In Puerto Itiro

DOMlM.o K I>KM,.VUt)

Export salesmanager for East

man Kodak Company for 40

years, Mr. Dalgado died last

night in his apartment at The

Sagamore. J

taK-HlIM APR 2 4

rnotograp

much of the Western Hemisphere, ro. Golf Club.

died last night in his Sagamore Much of his spare time was for-

Hotel apartment after an Illness of taerly spent on his farm in Parma

six months. Center Rd. When the place was

destroyed by Are this year he

moved to the Sagamore.

Born in San Juan, Puerto Rico, He was a widower. Surviving Is

', 1870, he attended Jesuits' one daughter, Mrs. Albert Boosing
College there, first entering export of Santa Monica, Calif.
business In the United States. He

was engaged in export shipping
with the Ward Steamship Line

when he came to Kodak Aug. 16.

1897, to organize the firm's export
activities.

expanded Kodak's sketchy
export beginnings into international

fields, Central and South America,
Cuba. Mexico, the West Indies,

Hawaii. Japan, China and the Phil

ippines, known at Kodak as the

export territory."

He was later president and direc

tor of 12 subsidiary companies in

the Far East and Latin-America,
established under a o!an sponsored

les mTje^ark'
A. J. DENINGER

iA/slrCs 56Ji_r SeV
For Henry J. Dengler
Last rites for Henry J. Dengler,]

83, of 535 Brown St., former super-|
intendent of Connell & Dengler

Mao hine Corn-

Andrew 3. Denarle. 43. former

j Times-Union nT~Rocheeter Jour

nal employe who started In the pho
tographic field with Eastman Ko

dak's experimental research depart-
Icnent. died yesterday at St. Ml

[chad's Hospital. Newark. N. J.

Denarle underwent an emergency

[appendectomy three days before his

j death. Ha was chief of the photo
graphic staff of the Newark Ledger.
| to which paper he had gone in

11937.
In 19(28, he was cited by the fed

eral government for a night pic
ture ha made of Rochester after a

squad of U. 8. Army airplanes had

dropped 800 pounds of parachuted
flashlight powder to illuminate the

! scene. He was the only one of 100

| photographers to catch a "shot" of

the scan* whan the powder went

[ Off. A

Denarle leaves his wife and thpse
| children. Donald. Andrew Jr. And

Lois. \ /

p a n y, will be

held in the

home Wednes

day at 8:30 a.

m. and in SS.

Peter and Paul

Church at 9. Mr.

Dengler died

Saturday (Feb.

10, 1940).

He was

jtwo daughters, Mrs. Howard S.

Kellogg and Mrs. Lawrence G.|

[Sanders, and five grandchildren.

DeathStrikes

tmw 25r

Twice in Day

William Dengler Rites
Slated Tomorrow
Requiem Mass for William M.[

Dengler, 81, a pioneer resident off

Rochester's west side, will be cele-j
brated at 9 a. m. tomorrow at!
SS. Peter and Paul's Church, fol

lowing a service at his home, 539

Brown St., at 8:30 a. m. Burial

will be in Holy Sepulcher Ceme-p

tery.
He died Tuesday (July 2, 1940) at I'

his home after a brief illness. He

had lived all his life in Brown]
Street, serving with the U. S. Post-[
office from 1890 to his retirement I
in 1924. Mr. Dengler was one of |
the first Rochesterians to make
his summer home at East Manitou,
going there 40 years ago.

He leaves his wife, Caroline; two

sons, Dr. Frank J. and Robert J.

Dengler; two daughters, Mrs. How

ard S. Kellogg and Mrs. Lawrence
G. Sanders and five grandchildren.

*. AC. JUL 4 1940

Deninger, 70. who died Sunday

(Frtf."Tl, !940i will be held at 8:30

a. m. tordorrow at 300 Cumberland

St. and at 9 a. m. in Our Lady of

Victory Church.

A native of this city, Mr. Den

Inter was Rochester's oldest bicycle
dealer, with headquarters at 338

North St. Surviving are his widow,

Mrs. Gertrude 8.; three daughters,

Mrs Helen Holla. Rochester, Mrs.

Erma Halloran. Binghamton. and

Mrs. Marjorle Brldgeman. Colum

bus, Ohio; a sister, Mrs. H. C.

Ilslyta, Rochester, and two grand*
child

HKVBY J.

DF.NOl.ER

member of t h e

Rochester

Board of Ex

aminers of Sta

tionary Engine
ers for 38 years and served on the

New York State Board of Boiler

Examiners for 10 years. He was

a life member of Local 3, NASA. A

member of SS. Peter and Paul

Church, Mr. Dengler belonged to

tha Holy Name Society of that

church. He was born in Brown

Street, where he lived all his life.

Surviving him are his widow,

Julia Dengler; three daughters.
Mrs. Harriet B. Schoen, Mrs. Agnes
C Harold and Mrs. Coletts D.

Powers; four sons. Henry W., Fred

W., Walter B. and Clarence Deng-
lat; five brothers, William. August.

Edward, Albert and Geor^-

grandchildren and four great

grandchildren. Interment will be

In Holy Sepulcher Cemetery.

Members of the Charles M

Dengler and Joseph Georger fam

ilies will unite in common grief at

two funeral services Wednesday

morning in SS. Peter and Paul's

Church.

Mr. Dengler, 51, nightwatchman

at the Ritter Dental Manufacturing

Company plant, died suddenly Sat

urday at his home, 293 Brown. Sur-

a
viving are his wife, Mrs. Mae Mc-

Cabe Dengler; two brothers, Oscar

and Alvah Dengler, and two sisters,

Mrs. Charles Schoen and Mrs.

Gerard Georger.
Mrs. Georger's father-in-law,

Joseph Georger, well-known as a

custom tailor until illness forced

his retirement about 15 years ago,

died Saturday at his^ home, 328

Orange.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs.

Louise Georger; one daughter, Mrs

Raymond Brien; one brother. Han

som Georger; and five sons, Gerard,

[Joseph. Edward, Albert and Fran.is

Georger.
Services for Joseph Georger wil

take place at his home at 9:30 a. m

Wednesday and at the church at 1

a. m.

Services for Mr. Dengler wil

be held at his home at 10 a. m

and at the church at 11 a. m

D. G. DENISE, 68,

EX-ASSESSOR,
DIES IN GREECE
ftAUUl? 19'*

Served Township
From 1929 to

Jan. 1, 1940

Delmar G. Denise, Greece asses

sor for 11 years and lifelong resi

dent of the township, died yester

day (July 6, 1940) in his home, 354

Britton Rd. He had retired Jan. 1,

1940 because of ill health.

Member of a pioneer Greece fam

ily, Mr. Denise was 68. Some years

ago, he turned his fruit farm into a

real estate development and moved

to Britton Road.

He was elected an assessor in

1929, serving until 1934 when Greece
became a first class town and then

he was appointed to continue on

the three-man board. As of Jan. 1,
Greece has had a one-man board.
'

He leaves his wife, Elizabeth, and

a son, Glenn Denise. Funeral ser

vices will be held at 2 p. m. Tues

day in the home. Burial will be in

iveraide Cemete
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Juhgffl^'Calls Denises on Neiv Safara
fM-Mrtmri7 1037
Another Denis-Roosevelt flffrgle

j expedition is in the making.
Armed with their trusty cameras,

JArmand Denis and his pretty wife,
Leila Roosevelt Denis, will be gone
a year and do their exploring from

I motor cars.

Their destination? That can't be

told as yet for the simple reason

[ that it hasn't been decided.

That's the information the two

j explorers left behind arter a brief

stop here yesterday. Most of their
time was spent in tracking down

j stolen automobiles with its price
less cargo of African jungio films.

While Mr. and Mrs. Dents were

[renewing acquaintances at Kodak

Park, the car was stolen from the

driveway there and recovered by
I police within two hours in Lang-
ford Rd., Greece.
The films were found intact along

with trinkets of their African ad

venture. A coat and jacket were

gone but the Denises were thank-

jfrl that was the limit of the theft.

| They started out for Detroit high in

their praise of the police depart-

I ment's efficiency.
Between telephone calls at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Francis E.

Cunningham, 10 S. Goodman,
Denis talked of past explorations
and future plans. He explained that

[ the selection of a field of operation
is contingent on the time of depar
ture because of the vagaries of the

! weather.
On an expedition completed in

August, 1936, the Denis-Roosevelt

expedition made two complete over-
i land crossings of Africa by auto.

I They spanned the Sahara twice and

[brought back some novel films of

African pygmies, giants and jungle
1 animals.

During the past seven months,
I the Denises have been in Holly
wood editing 100,000 feet of film

j down to 6,000 feet, synchronizing

Elevator Operator
Quits 61 -Year Job

, peter De Roo, 83, of 132 Vermont
; St.. elevator operator in the Powers
Building for 61 years, yesterday

j began a life of leisure in retirement.
De Roo started on his "up-and-

jdov.-n" job In 1879. and estimated he
made 300 trips a day for more than!
six decades. During that time he
iknevv most of the tenants in th*
Ibuilding by their first names.

sound effects and whipping their
film into final shape.
That's why they spent such an

uncomfortable two hours while po
lice hunted their film-laden auto

yesterday. As Armand explained
"you can always get another car

but even the 1938 models don't

come equipped with edited jungle
film."

Denises Return from India/ Pet Banned
ARMAND DENIS, the explorer-

photographer, and his wife,

the former Leila Roosevelt, both)
former Rochesterians, are back ini

America with a pet female mon-j

goose from India on which federal'

health authorities cast doubtful

i eyes.

So doubtful was the government:
over the advisability of admitting!
the mongoose to the country when

the Denises landed in New York j
two days ago with the prizes of a j
10-months tour of Asia and Africa, j
that they barred the beast.

The reason was that a mongoose, |
which kills snakes, also kills birds. 1

Appeals by Mrs. Denis, distant

cousin of the late Theodore Roose- i

velt, to higher authorities in Wash-,
ington for special permission to \

admit, the mongoose, Tikki, had J
brought no response today.

Meanwhile, the Denises planned |
to prepare motion pictures of their j
jungle experiences for release and

to .see their four children in Con

necticut.

After a stay in this country, they

plan to go on another expedition.
Rochester friends and Eastman

Kodak officials, whom the Denises

have visited frequently at intervals |
between expeditions, said today j

they had not heard from the travel

ing couple. However, it was be

lieved likely they would visit Roch- 1

COL. THEODORE BOO8JCVELT

ARMANI) DENIS MBS. ROOSEVELT MRS, DENIS

Mr. and Mrs. Denis, former Rochesterians, recently returned from

a 10-month exploration trip in Asia and Africa, show some Bur

mese weapons to Colonial Roosevelt, a distant kin of the Denises

and himself an explorer of note, and Mrs. Roosevelt, in a New

York hotel.

fl|B-UllHFEB 21 1940

C.FEB 13 1941

Aeut. Denise Made

Adjutant with CCC

Lieut." Frank L. Denise, son of

Mrs. Adeline Denise of 486 Denise

Rd., has been appointed district

adjutant of the Schenectady Dis

trict Civilian Conservation Corps,
according to word received here

yesterday.
The Schenectady district com

prises 28 camps throughout the

eastern half of New York State.

Lieutenant Denise has been con

nected with the CCC four years.
His first assignment was at Cherry
Plain, where he constructed the

first, camp at that location.

OFFICIAL AIDE

MARRIED APR. 3
fvi" F wttfwwt-- 4j t
Romance fl|w In the window of

the Corporation Counsel's office

yesterday.

At just about the same time

Harold P. Burke, former corpo

ration counsel, was taking the final

step in his rise to the federal,
judiciary, word came that one of

his aides had taken a bride.

Thomas H. Dennis, investigator
in the office for the last three

years, was party of the second

part and Vera Swartzenberg of

80>_ South Fitzhugh Street, was

I the major attraction in a ceremony

r in Geneseo in St. Mary's Church

on Apr. 3. Mr. Dennis confirmed

the news last night when con

fronted with a Washington dis

patch announcing his marriage.
Mrs. Dennis up to Saturday was

clerk to Representative George B.

Kelly in Washington. She sur

rendered her position and the

young couple expected to announce

the wedding today, but a Washing
ton correspondent forestalled them.

Before leaving for Washington in

February, the former Miss Swartz

enberg was a secretary at Demo-

|cratic headquarters and a personal
friend to the former Cassle Weber,
now Mrs. George B. Kelly.
Mrs. Dennis is a graduate of

Nazareth College and her husband
of St Bonaventure College. The

young couple are at Mr. Dennis*
home at 3*> Bardin Street.
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Fred /. Desmond, 56,

Engineer, Die&Zfrx,'^
v""\ Jf liHF"""* cnltsf enKlneer

at Hotel Seneca for 12 years and

former city employe, died yester-

day (Feb. 28,
1941) In hia

home, 18871

South Ave. He'

was 56.

Before becom-j
Ing chief engi-j
user at the Sen-

eca, Mr. Des

mond served 121

years as chief)

engineer at the'

Hotel Roches

ter, Previously |
he was at the

c 1 1 y's inclner-|
ator.

JerroUP. !>< Ir<"*'",JAnthony DiCarlo
\RMM><W,m*u ?

*
Funeral Held

n j.

He leaves his widow, Veronica.

and four daughters. Mrs. Hartley

Pope, Mrs. Henry Krupnlck. Mrs.

Clifford Smith and Miss phel Ds-I
niond.

Funeral sendees will be conduct-

Tuesday at 8:30 a. m. tn the

home and * * - m- m St- Ann's

lurch. Burial wiU be if Holy]
Sepulcher Cemetery.

nianttel Delamble

>rvices Arranged
The funeral of re- * IftTftf"-

blc_.J5. of 125 York, reti red RoOTeV

itenant who died Satur-

Iday. will be conducted at 8:30 a. ml

Wednesday at 604 Maple, and at

9 a. m. at SS. Peter and Paul's!

Church, with burial in Holy|
hre Cemetery.

Mr DeTasnble retired Jan. 1. 1933.

nerving since Apr. 12. 1897. Hel

had been stationed at Truck 5.

Oene**e Street, as a ttll*rman, and|
at Engine 18 as a lieutenant.

He was a native of Buffalo.

He leaves a daughter. Miss Anna]
DeTamble; a son. Clarence: three

sisters, Mrs. Mary A. Vay. Miss

Louise DeTamble and Mrs. Mar-|
garet Kolb. and two grandchild ren

CharLas L_ DlebJ. 79. of 334 Rose-'
dale St.. a member of Genesee Falls j
Lodge. FstAM. died yesterday. Hel
leave* bis wife, Orace VanVecbten

Diehl; a daughter. Eunice V. Dlehl:
two sisters, Miss Mary Diehl and
Mrs. P. Powers; two brothers. John;

and Harry Diehl. Funeral serv- ,
win be held at 2 p. m. tomorrow

at 788 Main E. with burial in Mt

Hops Csmetrrv.

Formerly passenger agent here

ifor the Buffalo, Rochester and

Pittsburgh Railroad, and a veteran

of the Boer War, Jcrrold P. ,Djr

Vaughn, 60, died yesterday in

[Pittsburgh, Pa.
Born at Pate Run, W. Va., in

1 1879, he obtained his first rail

road job in Washington, Pa., as

clerk on the Baltimore * Ohio.

[He quit to join the British Colonial

troops in the Boer War and served

a year In Africa. He became ticket

I agent for the B R. A P. In Pitts-

i burgh In 1905, and a year later was

promoted to city passenger and

ticket agent. In 1911 he was trans-

Iferred to Buffalo as division paa-

(senger agent. He came to Roch-

[estcr in 1929 as general passenger

[agent. He was transferred to

IPittsburgh when the road was ab-

[sorbed by the B. A O.

Funeral services will be held to

morrow at the home, 3310 W. Lib

erty St., Mt. Lebanon, Pittsburgh.

Funeral services for Anthony Di-

Carlo, f<-r 26 years a Rochester

shoe repair ahop proprietor, were

conducted today at his home, 44

Weld, and at Mt. Carmel Church,

with burial in Holy Sepulchre Cem

etery. NOV 4 fOOQ
Mr. DiCarlo died TuescTay. He

had lived here 38 years and had

long worked in Republican party

campaigns. He was operator of the

Washington Shoe Repair Shop, 351

Central Ave.

Surviving are four daughters,

Mrs. A. Carrozzi, Mrs. A. Pace, Mrs

C. Catalano and Miss Louise Di

Carlo, and three sons, Charles,

James and Frank DiCarlo.

ound

Federal Engineer
Here Reassigned]

The procurement division of the

United States Treasury has turned

to Rochester for an engineer to

supervise construction of the pro

posed $600,000 structure at West

Point in which the government

will keep its surplus silver.

Orders have been received by

cngTnSs"0Dfii cSfe he|@3f
months ago to build the new poSt-
office garage, t6~pTflceed atose

to West Point to take charge of

the silver depository building job.

Since coming to Rochester, in

addition to the postofficc garage,

Dial has had charge of remodel

ing the old Federal Building, con-

struction of the new postoffice in

You^ senU.ad ^rJZ^'JZr1*** Chester and survey of the

T_T?i_!f**?'!? 'r__.S *_!?' site for the postofficc in Fairport.

Auto tirm\tteat

Dead in Garage
With garage doors closed end a

car engine running, Peter De

Young, j!3, president of the Peter

z Automobile Agency, 202

ranklin SI . was found late yes

terday overcome by carbon mon

oxide In a structure in tha rear

I
of 5 Ridge Rd. W., the home of his

I friend, Edward Baybutt.
Coroner Richard A. Leonardo

issued a certificate of suicide while

temporarily insane.

had lived at the Baybutt resi-

! dence all last winter and possessed

j a key to the garage and the house.

I The body was taken to the morgue
where it was claimed by his broth

er. Albert W. De Young, secretary
of the agency.

Funeral services for DeYoung
I will be bald at 137 Chestnut St.

! Thursday afternoon at the con

venience of the family, with burial

I in Brighton Cemetery. He leaves

his widow, Mrs. Cora Scott De-

Young; a son, Peter DeYoung Jr.;
two daughters. Ruth and Helen

DeYoung; three sisters, Mrs. Ralpn

jKlng. Mrs. Raymond Kehoe and

[Mrs. Clarence Brisee, Red Wood

jClty. Calif.; and two brothers.

W. and William J. IVY*

postoffice

He pl.in.-t to leave this week.

George W. Diem

Dies in Hospital
George W. Diem, former superin

tendent of the paint department of

the Merchants Despatch Inc., died

yesterday (Aug. 12, 1940) in Park

Avenue Hospital. He had been ill

for some time.

He retired from service with the

East Rochester car shops in 1937

after 47 years in its employ. He

was superintendent of the paint

department for 30 years. He was

a member of Yonnondlo Lodge,

HiPTbjrles hi* 'Wife, Mrs. Minnie

Diprose Diem; a daughter, Mrs.

John G. Flanagan; three sisters,

Mrs. James Simpson, Mrs. .Isabel
Greene, and Mrs. Charles Laging
and two grandchildren. Funeral

services will be held at 271 Uni

versity Ave. at 2 p. m. Thursday.
Burial will be in White Havtn

Cemete

. J. Dietz Rites Slateu,
Fuel Firm President

Last rites for Philip J. Dietz, 52, World War veteran

jand head of a gasoline distributing company, will be con

ducted Wednesday at 8:30 a. m. at 300 Cumberland St. and
at 9 a. m. in St. John the Evangelist Church, with burial in

Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.
'

Mr. Dietz died yesterday in Gen

esee Hospital after a brief illness.

His home was at 2149 Main E. He

was the president of Cannan &

Dietz Inc., and had been in the

wholesale fuel business for ?0 years.
He served with the A. E. F. in

France and was a member of Doud

Post, American Legion, the Roch

ester Moose and the Rochester

Arcanum.

He leaves his wife, June C. Mc

Millan Diets"; a dadghter. Evelyn;
three brothers, and two sisters.

JWsWfiHnSM
Manutacturer

OfXocfs'liies
William F. Diesel, 62, who rose

from a job as machinist to the

presidency of Sargent & Greenleaf

Inc., lock manufacturers, died last

night at his home. 609 Linden.

Last rites will be conducted at

8:30 a. m. Saturday at his home!

and at 9 a. m. at St. Boniface!

Church, with burial in Holy Sepul-I
chre Cemetery.

He had been associated with the!

firm for more than 40 years, start-l

ing as machinist and locksmith. He[
was general manager as well as

president at his death. His inven

tions in lockwork and mechanisms

won him 25 patents.
A native of Wendel, Germany,

Mr. Diesel had been in America

since 1890. He attended Mechanics

Institute and after completion ot

his studies went to work for Sar-j
gent & Greenleaf.

Philip J. Dietz

Funeral Held
':

Graveside salute was fired todayP

from the guns of a William Doudr

Post firing squad at military fu-jj
neral services in Holy Sepulchre I

Cemetery for Philip J. Dietz, 52- f

year-old World War veteran who y.
died Sunday.

Final blessing was pronounced a

jjby the Rev. John B. Sullivan, who|
{'earlier had celebrated Requiem
Mass in St. John the Evangelist's r

|Church.

Led by Frank B. Schmidt was|
the American Legion firing squad E
of Albert J. Seibold, John J. Krieg, |
and Alfonso Pata. Bugler Joseph}
Blum sounded taps.

Bearers were Ray Cannan, Wal-F
ter Schillinger, G. Russell Warrick, J
Leonard Schaap, Harry Tiffany and f
Blake Wallecius.

Dietz lived at 2149 Main East.

DEATH TAKES

| TEACHER AT 22!
FiHe ral services will be cen- [

ducted at 9 a. m. tomorrow at St.

Francis Xavier Church for John j
Diet na, 22, of 19

Harvest S t.,

Rochester high

^ school teacher

who died Mon

day night (Apr.
29, 1940) after

He was elected vicepresident and a SDort illness
treasurer and in 1921 was chosen

a director. He was elected presi
dent six years ago. He was vice-

president of Sargent A Keating
Inc., New York City, a member of

the Chamber of Commerce, Build

ers' Exchange, Rotary Club,

Knights of Columbus and St. Her-

. man's Benevolent Society of St.

Boniface Church.

He leaves his wife, Teresa Let-

tau Diesel; two sons, Norman F.

and Richard H. Diesel; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Myron Wilke and Mrs.

Luke P. Vail; two sisters, Mrs.

Benjamin Lord and Mrs. Charles

Sampson, and a grandchild.

He was grad
uated from

Benjamin
Franklin High
School, and the

University o f

Rochester i n

1939. Since

graduation h e

had been supply teacher at Ben

jamin Franklin and on the regu

lar staff of Monroe Evening High
School.

He is survived by his mother,

Mrs. Jennie Dierna; a sister, Miss

Marion Dierna, and two brothers,

Pasquale and Robert Dierna.
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DEATH CLAIMS

ITALIAN GROUP

LEADER HERE!
afcC.rOBS> 1941.
Guiseppe Di Nieri

Founded Several

Societies

Gujseppe DiNieri, founder of

many Italian societies in Roches-

! ter, died yesterday (Feb. 4, 1941) in

Strong Memorial Hospital after a

month's illness. He was 76.

Mr. DiNieri at the time of his

j death was employed by the De

partment of Public Safety, and
'

made his home at 223 Davis St.

He was a native of Italy, coming

to Rochester about 45 years ago.

|He founded several Italian societies

ihere and served as an officer of

some of them.

Mr. DiNieri was president of the

Regina Elena Society; President of

the East Side United Societies;

vicepresident of the Italian Civic

1 League and a member of the Prin-

jcipe Umberto Di Piemonte Society \

and the St. Anthony Society. He ,

also was an honorary membeu of j
several other Italian societies.

He observed his 50th wedding an

niversary last fall.

He leaves his wife, Marianna Di

Nieri; five sons, James, Carl, Ar

thur, Jack and Angelo DiNieri,

chairman of Draft Board 550; three

; daughters, Mrs. Vincent Vacca, and I

the Misses Teresa and Anna Di- 1

Nieri; a sister, Miss Catalda Di-f )

(
Nieri.

Funeral services will be held at

<58 Woodward St. at 9:30 a. m. Sat

urday and at 10 a. m. at Mt. Car-

fiel Church. Burial will be in Holy

cpulcher Cemetery

Funeral services for Vincent Dis-

pensa of Riverdale, former resident^
of Rochester, 'were held in Syra
cuse yesterday, He died Saturday

(Sept 7, 1940) in New York.

He leaves his wife, Nellie Sloyka
Dispense; a son, Vincent Dlspensa
Jr.; his parents, Mr. and Mis.
Thomas Dtspepsa, Rochester; a

brother, Robert Dlspensa, and two

sisters, Mrs. Case Figgetti and
Mrs. Ray Hilfiker, all of Roch
ester.

gvria**l| _> ttrtd

Sales Manager!}

Motors Concern

Has New Head
C. Edward Diringer, former head

of Diringer Motors, Inc., local

Chrysler-Plymouth dealers, has

been appointed sales manager in

charge of used cars by Sheldon

E. Bancroft, president of Ban

croft Motors, Rochester Packard

distributors.

Diringer is well known in the

automobile business here for the

past ten years. Bancroft Motors

used car department is located at

33 Stillson Street, where Packards

and all makes of cars are on dis

play.

DEATH TAKES

C. F. DOEHLER
Charles F. Doehler, World Warj

veteran and attorney in Rochester1

for more than 20 years, died Sat-;

urday (Nov. 5, 1938) in St. Peters-:

burg, Fla., according to word re

ceived here last night. He was 46.

In poor health for three years,

he had gone south in hopes of re

gaining his accutsocned vigor. Born

in Rochester, Mr. Doehler attended

School 10 in Chatham Street and

East High School. Following hisj
graduation from Albany Lawi

School, he served as a clerk in

the offices of Werner and Harris.r

Ke opened offices later in the;

Union Trust Building where he was.

located for more than 20 years

until he was forced to retire three

years ago. During the war he

served with the supply school at,

Camp Hancock, Ga. ; the Ordnance

Second Regiment, Camp Hancock,
and the supply train of the 17th

Cavalry. He was discharged in 1919.

He was a member of the Doty-
McGill Post of the American Le

gion, Yonnondio Lodge F. & A. M.,

Hamilton Chapter, Monroe Com-

mandery, Damascus Shrine, and

the Rochester Bar Association. Ac

tive in Republican organization

"work, he was a nephew of the late

Coroner Thomas A. Killip.
Mr. Doehler leaves his widow,

Mrs. Emily JE. Doehler; two sons,

Charles F. Jr., and Thomas K.

Doehler; his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Doehler; three sisters, Miss

Bernice and Miss Grace J. Dohler

and Mrs. Hortense Potts of Se-

dalia, Mo.

Funeral arrangements will be an

nounced later.

Henry Doell Named
Insurance Executive

Appointment of Henry A. Doell,
one of Rochester's youngest insur
ance field executives, as general
agent for the Rochester office of

the Continental Life Insurance

Company, was announced yester

day. Doell has been connected with

Rochester insurance offices for

j eight years. His company's head-

"!$4TO_23_fffi

-838-
Succumbs, in South

Honored
Retired Corporal Charles O. Ej

Doerr today proudly wore a wria

watch presented him by officer

CHARLES F. DOEHLER

Lrnrvrr hrrr 20 \rnr%

Final Tributes Paid *%*&
To George Doherty ?

Funeral services for George Do

herty, veteran employe of New

York State Railways, who died

Sunday (Nov. 22, 1936), were con

ducted yesterday morning in his

home, 109 Warner Street, at 8:30

and at 9 in Holy Apostles' Church.

Requiem high mass was cele

brated by the Rev. Emmett Dough
erty, pastor of St. Bernard's

Church, Scipio, and nephew of Mr.

Doherty. The Rev. Philip Golding,
Holy Apostles' Church rector, was
in the sanctuary. Bearers were

Timothy J. Dwyer, William A.

Egan, Edward T. Burns. William

M. Foley, William J. Donnelly and

H. P. Suhr. Final blessing in Holy
Sepulcher Cemetery waa given by
Father Dougherty and the Rev.

Cornelius Silke.

Mr. Doherty leaves his widow,

Catherine; a daughter, Mrs. J. Mer-

ritt Schantz; three sons. Frank,
George and Joseph; two broth*ers,

Hugh and James; a sister, Mrs.

John Twamley.,and 16, grandchil-
<ren. W EW>A, _ ,

Charles O. E. Doerr (left) re

ceives wrist watch from Capt.
Edward J. Thompson.

id enlisted men of Howitzer Com-;

pany, 108th Infantry, for his 38 j
years of continuous service.

Doerr, who retired Sept. 17, 14 1
days after the company became!
the Anti-Tank Platoon, was feted

at a dinner at the riflle range inj
Empire Boulevard, Saturday night.!
Veteran of Me::ican border!

skirmishes and the World War.j
Corporal Doerr was honored by!
former members of the Howitzer!

Company, present members of the]
-Tank outfit, and other friends.!

taWjft"5,'*fe4o
\Funeral Arranged

Last rites for Charles J. Donv

vllle, 84. native of England and

| former railway and refrigeration

engineer, will be conducted Friday

at 2:30 p. m. at 638 Main W., with

burial m Mt. Hope Cemetery.
Mr. Domville died yesterday at

the home of his daughter, Mrs. V.<

A. Templeton, 130 Genesee St.

He leaves Mrs. Templeton and

two other daughters, Mrs. D.

Graves, Rochester, and Mrs. Mil

dred Bonneville, Portland, Ore.;
three sons, Charles H. Domville,

Chicago; Frederick J. Domville.

Edmonton, Alta., and Edward Dom

ville, Scottsville; a sister, Mrs.

William Poland, England, an

three brothers, F. J. Domvill

Philadelphia; A. E. Domville, C

cago, and Percy Domville, Mon

treal, six grandchildren and one

great-grandchild.
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Vetemu Public Market Master

Dies Affler^fief Illness
Funeral services for William Doerrer, 62, familiar figure

to Western New York farmers for morVrhan 30 years, will

bo hold Monday afternoon at the home of his daughter, Mrs.

M anion Baker, 220 Fairfax Rd.

Mr. Doerrer, market master at the Rochester Public

Market, died at his home in the market square, 280 N. Union,
lust ni^ht after an illness of only four days.

_,". .1^ Jh%. ,PUbt^*rk'!tTrt "I" Wards arid at one time

Mutant nSJist _.., L ?n *'* l*th W*rd RPbHean Club
assistant market master for 10

j predent 0ther club afflatloni

^5f/" ?*_?.? i *ncludsxl Elks, Foresters, Odd Fel-

!*, ^f?Jr II!" I Surviving sre four daughters,

ket. Befoie joln-/Mrir Rlch(lrd Warney and MiM

LI w.!! !IS!!; L,lUan Doerrer; a son. Florlan

? ? * fT? 5 Doerrer; a sister, Mrs. Clara Nor- 1

a-...*?-. VU ton- and flve grandchildren, all of
Foundry and

Rochtef.
had seen serv

ice with the city

engineering de

partment.

He was prom
inent in the Re

publican party
in both Eighth

W. A. DOHERTY,Colleagues

DCTECTIVPIES^**8

Wm. Doerrer

William DoeiVer
gj f WcmnL,1),:

For many years William Dpefrreri and

the Rochester Public Market have been al

most synonymous. Mr. Doerrer personified

the market, made friends with hundreds of

farmers and hucksters, and supervised

dally many lively transactions.

He had been with the market since lt|

was established on its present site. He

helped establish it there in fact. His ability

to deal firmly but fairly in many situations

brought him both the respect and affection

of those who made use of the market's

facilities.

His death removes not only a valuable

and competent public official, but a per

sonality that had made Its impress on the

large circle with whom his official and wide

personal activities brought him In contact.

"'MtJk&JMaYti&g &4tJty.
who did much to rid theclty of

narcotic gangs several years ago,

died yesterday (May 25, 1940) fol

lowing a lingering Illness. He was

56r

A member of the Rochester Po-

jlice Department for more than 30

{years. Detective Doherty had been

In poor health for a year but re

turned to work last summer. Short

ly before Jan. 1 he was forced to

take sick leave again.

He was appointed a patrolman

i Jan. 16, 1910, and assigned to the

Joseph Avenue precinct. He was

made a plainclothesman in 1922

and appointed a Grade A detective

in 1925. Shortly after his appoint
ment to the Detective Bureau he

made several arrests that material-

! ly aided in clearing up the distribu

tion of narcotics in the city.
He leaves two brothers, Joseph

, L. and John E. Doherty, and two

I sisters, Mrs. Ephram Costello and

Mrs. Frank Costello. He spent his

early Are In Boston.

W. A. Doherty

Peter J. Dolan Dies;
Veteran Bank Guard
Peter J. Dolan, 68. of 13 Athens

St., gliard at the Rochester Sav

ings Bank, 40 Franklin St., and

an employe of the bank for the

last 25 years, died yesterday (Dec.

28, 1940) in Park Avenue Hospital,
He was a member of St. Mauri

tius Commandery. Knights of St

John; Ancient Order of Hibernians,
and Rochester Lodge, LOOM. He

had been ill about two weeks

Funeral services will be con

ducted at 8:30 a. m. Tuesday in

300 Cumberland St.. and at 9 a. m

in St. Joseph's Church. Burial

will be in St. Michael's Cemetery, er
~

John
Penn Yan.

For Detective
His colleagues in the Detective

Bureau will be active bearers for

Detective William A. Doherty, 56,
at funeral serv

ices tomorrow

at 9 a. m. at the

home of his

brother, Joseph
L. Doherty, 483

Joseph Ave.,
and at St. Brid

get's Church.

Honor ar y
bearers will in

clude Detective

C a p t. Edward

Collins, Police

Inspector Wil

liam McLaugh
lin, Capt. James

Moran, Capt. Harold Burns, Detec

tive William Foubister and Police

man Arthur Doyle.

Doherty, a member of the Po

lice Department for more than 30

years, died early Sunday morning

at Strong Memorial Hospital after

an iUness of several months. He

joined the department in 1910, and

originally was assigned to the Jo

seph Avenue station. He was made

a plainclothesman in 1922, and in

1925 was promoted to Grade A de

tective. His outstanding work was

in breaking up narcotic rings in

Rochester and aiding in sending
members of the dope peddling

gangs to prison.
After the Mass at St. Bridget's

Church at 9:30 a. m. tomorrow his

body will be sent by train to Boston

for burial Wednesday. His brother

and Inspector McLaughlin will ac

company the body. Besides his

brother, Doherty leaves two sisters,

Mrs. Ephram Costello and Mrs.

Frank Costello, and another broth-

E. Doherty of Boston.

DonatelliWins

Pension Board Job
Victor R. Donatelli. having!

headed a Civil Service list, today!
had a position with the Railroad]
Pension Board in Washington.
For nine years night chief op-;

erator at the main office of the]
Postal Telegraph Company here,]
Donatelli formerly lived at

lMllM||

Connelly Retires

\From Mail Post
Tomorrow brings, the retirement

;^of Edwaro. J. D >nnelly as superin
tendent of mails, a Job he has held

13 years at $3,600 a year.

Donnelly, an employe of Uncle

Sam since July i, 1894, when he

became a postal clerk, retires

under the compulsory age limit

requirement. Hlj position is ex

pected to go to John F. McGuuv,
18th .Ward Democrat, who holds

the position of assistant superin

Rites forJ)on6van,
War Veteran, Held
Funeral services for John J.j

Donovan, disabled war veteran,!
who died Monday, were held today!

I at his home, 662 Seward Street, at

1 8:40 o'clock, and at St. Jdonica's|

cfcSii'rsffia 48H,,;
brated by the Rt. RevT Mgr. Jdhn)
P. Brophy, assTsfecT by th>*^*ev.

Edward Hartman as deacon, and!
the Rev. Bernard Cleary as sub-l
deacon. Bearers were Edward

Barry, Dennis Connelly, James

Kelly, John Lynd, James Reagan i

and John Reagan. Burial was in

:oly Sepulcher Cemetery.

John F. Donovan,

Tobacconist, Dies
John F. Donovan, for many years

| proprietor of a cigar store at 128

Main W. and widely known in

Rochester, died at 1:25 a. m. today

| at St. Mary's Hospital.
Mr. Donovan's home was at 72

Dailey Blvd.

Last rites will be conducted at

his home at 8:30 a. m. Friday and

| at 9 a. m. at St. Margaret Mary'*
Church, with burial in Holy Sepul
chre Cemetery.
He leaves his wife, Ruth Hunter

Donovan; a daughter. Mary Ruth

Donovaa. and two sisters. Mrs.

John F. Morianty and Miss Flor- j
ence C Donavn.

-U1H1 APR 9 1940
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Funera\ Rites Set

\For Fireman Donnelly j
Fellow firemen of Lioseman Joseph Donnelly, 47, vie-,

tim of accidental electrocution by an electric drill, will at

tend funeral services for him Friday at his home, 205

Berkeley, at 8:30 a. m. and 9:30 a. m. at Blessed Sacra

ment Church. . , ,'
Burial will be in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery

Donnelly's hody was found in~

the driveway next to the firehouse

by two citizens, Louis Zimmer, 353

&&-

Joseph Donnelly

the right armpit.

Benton, and

Cleon Day, 370

Gregory, short

ly after 7 p. m.

yesterday.
Dr. David H.

Atwater, cor

oner, issued a

certificate of ac

cidental death

by electrocution

after Walter A.

Riley, coroner's

physician, said

examination of

the body show

ed a burn under

st fays

lJ*Lnl940
Members of the Milton L. Lewis

Post, American Legiori, will pay i

tribute tonight to Fireman Joseph

H. Donnelly of Pumper 8", who died

Monday. They will meet at 7:30;

at the corner of Berkeley and Har- -

vard streets, and then call at the [
Donnelly home, 205 Berkeley.

Donnelly was the victim of ac

cidental electrocution when he was

operating an electric drill in the

driveway next to the Gregory

Street firehouse. Funeral services

will be held tomorrow at 8:30 at

the home, and at 9 o'clock dt

Blessed Sacrament Church. Burial

,,
will be in Holy Sepulchre Ceme-

Investigators said they believea
I tery. He was a member of the

i an electric drill which Donnelly Fjremen's Association and of

was operating in the driveway Lewis Post

I touched his perspiring body and|V^
when he r IT

short circuited

an iron grating over a j Doi
Requiem Mass for Fireman Jo-

stepped on

| basement window
According to Acting Battalion

Chief Walter Adams, Zimmer and

Day said they received an electric

shock when they picked up the

j drill. Just prior to the time his body

[was found, Donnelly had returned

from a call to an ammonia leak in

SBffiMti 4o
seph Donnelly, electrocuted while

working with an electric drill out

side Enginehouse 8 in Gregory

Street, was celebrated yesterday
at Blessed Sacrament Church. He

died Monday (July 29, 1940). Burial

was in Holy Sepulcher "Cemetery

Representing the Fire Depart

ment Association were Chief

Central Lines

Veteran, Dies
Laurence L Dorey, 75, Church-!

ville-born New York Central vet

eran employe who was Democratic |
leader of the y
Sixth Ward for;
many years,

died early to

day. He had

been in ill

health since

1935.

Funeral serv- 1

ices will be con

ducted at 8:30

a. m. Monday
at the chapel at

St Ann's Home.

Burial will be in ?

Churchvllle.

At one time

the oldest active Democratic leader I
in the county, Mr. Dorey was

active in the organization from itsl

establishment in the Sixth Ward in!
1892. He organized the Black Thornf
Club during the Grover Cleveland*
campaign. He was nominated forf

supervisor in 1894, lost by eight
votes to Frank Ellsworth, Republi
can.

After 43 years active campaign-.;

ing, he achieved victory for his!

supervisor candidate, Frank G. j
Ruckert, in 1933. He was succeed- I

ed as ward leaded by Thomas F.

Trott.

Mr. Dorey leaves a brother,
James Dorey, Syracuse; two sis

ters, Sister Sacred Heart of San

ntonio, Tex., and Sister Doris of

alvestoti, Tex.

His home was at 17 Windsor St.!

Dorey

a South Avenue store while otherlGeorge n. Fletcher, Battalion

members of the company remained I chief Arthur Etsberger and Capt.

to make a final check of the leak.JEUgene Donnelly. Francis Tom-

Donnelly was appointed to themey, Walter Brayer, Henry H*ll

Rochester Fire Department in 1926

and had served with Engine 25,

1492 Clifford Ave.; Engine 24, 300

|Ridge Rd., besides Engine 8.

He leaves his wife, Marie Don-

I nelly; a son, Harold, 8; a daughter,

Jane, 10; two sisters, Miss Mayme

[DonneUy and Mrs. Harry Brodie;

brother, John Donnelly, and eev-

[eral nephews and nieces.

He was a member of Lewis Post,
1 American Legion.

and George Schindler representing
Milton E. Lewis Post of the Ameri- j
can Legion. The fireman was a

member of both organizations.

$50,000 LOST,
barns razed

Imumford
estate fire

Volunteer Injured
In Blaze Laid to

Threshing Rig
*

A spectacular $50,000 blaze, which

gave four volunteer Are companies
a stubborn triree-hour battle, in

jured one of tne fire-fighters and

destroyed three grain-filled barns

on the Brown Hill Farm, Mumford-

Caledonia Road, at 8 a. m. yester

day.
Efforts of the volunteers saved

the picturesque farmhouse, owned

by Fayette. EL.Dot. native Roch-

esterian and Washington counsel

for the Petroleum Institute, now

on a Canadian fishing trip.

Chief Francis Callan of the Mum-

ford Fire Department said the

loss "would exceed $50,000."

Starting from a friction spark

which sent a roaring burst of flame

from the blower of a threshing

machine, the blaze ignited a hay

stack near one of the baTns. Whip

ped by a brisk wind, flames soon

spread., to _the_, three nearby barns,

leveliusr them.

**rokr ttijiireiTTireman
Harold Ezard, Caledonia volun

teer fireman, suffered a deep lacera

tion over his left eye when a hose

he was holding slipped from his

grasp and struck him. He was

treated by a nearby physician.

Destroyed in the three barns

were more than 500 tons of hay,

freshly cut from the farm's 175

acres and 3,000 bushels of wheat,

newly-harvested. A quantity of

farm machinery was ruined by the

flames.

Firemen threw streams of water,

pumped from the farm well, on

roofs of the farmhouse and nearby

outbuildings. Companies from

Mumford, Caledonia, Clifton and

Scottsville were powerless to cope

with the barn blaze which had

become a raging inferno when they

arrived.

Livestock Rescued

Farmhands under Superinten
dent Peter McGinnis led to safety
100 cows grazing in a nearby pas

ture. Firemen said the Brown

Hill Farm boaste one o. the largest

dairy herds in Monroe County.
A threshing crew which had be*

gun operations shortly before the

blaze started liberated scores of

chickens, pigs and other livestock

from farm outbuildings.

Attempts of the volunteer fire

men to run hose lines to nearby
Mumford hydrants were abandoned

after the wind-whipped blaze raze

the three barns in less than ha

an hour.

Owner on Vacation

Dow had visited the farm only

last week prior to leaving for the

fishing trip with Joseph B. East

man, Interstate Commerce Com

mission railroad co-ordinator. He

had planned to return directly to

Washington sometime this week

without stopping at the summer

home, it was learned.

Son of the late Dr. Frank Fow

ler Dow, prominent Rochester

physician, Dow purchased the

Brown Hill Farm, birthplace of his

maternal grandfather, several years

ago and rehabilitated it. Later he

gave it to his mother who died]
last year.

It was the Washington attorney's

custom to spend the summer

months at the Mumford farm,

friends said. He maintained a com

plete staff of farmhands who kept

the dairy and farm in operation

throughout the year.

A graduate of Amherst College

and Columbia University Law

School, Dow served as examiner ofj
the ICC and later as its counsel.]
Later he established law offices in

Washington where he represents
an association of petroleum pro

ducers and refiners.

In 1925 Dow engaged in a historic

legal battle here when he success

fully obtained equalized freight
rates in the State Street zone. As

an attorney for the Chamber of

Commerce, he donated his services,

associates here said yesterday. His

legal triumph enabled 25 State

Street business houses to enjoy

switching rates comparable to other
zone rates here.
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J-bJeULL KINDS of

PiOPLk.
By Harold Nichols

WHBN
gracious Hermann Dossenbach lifts his band

's baton aprnfrr tiffs!1 ""IBHlmer eveningi aa

leader of the Pari Band his sensitive, educated

hands will totieh chords in the musical memories of city.
^

For the name Dossenbach is a tradition ia Rochester's

own little world of musie. It is a name a formidable as

Kastman is to the same city's cultural development and Sous*

in to the nation.

Hermann Dossenbach, his 70-odd years resting as lightly

on his mien as his 205 pounds do on his 6 feel and 10 inches

<d stature, will be baek on the Park Hand podium for a series

of 2."> engagements. With three behind him. ho begins next

Sunday evening at Geneaee Valley Park 29 concerts, nine at

that park, nine at Maplewood, two at Ontario Beast and two

at Highland Park.

For the 25 engagements the city has slotted $10,-

000. In return Dossenbach has agreed to hire not less than

50 musicians or vocalists who will be paid at the Musician i

Union tcale to give programs of two hours average length.

Those are the material elements of the veteran's return

to publie attention after a six-year eclipse due to a change

in city administration. But Hermann Dossenbach do<

measure his love for music by mercenary rewards nor could

the name Dossenbach ever be permanently shadowed by

political bvplay.w
? # ?

Hermann Dossenbach 's work in music down

through the years has been a labor of love.

He came to Rochester, he recalls with a twinkle

in his kindly eyes, "under false pretenses, although

it ought not be held against me very seriously because

I was only four years old when' I came."

It was through the influence of Henri Appy,

then the foremost musician of Rochester, and his

father that Hermann was brought up to be a violin

ist "when as a matter of fact I never wanted to be a

?iolinist at all.
"

11A_

"It was this way," Dossenbach explains. Our

borne was in Niagara Fall*. One day Henri Appy was

on a visit to the Falls. Passing by our house he heard

my brother, Otto, playing the violin. He stopped and

asked at the door who was playing. At first he

could not believe it was a boy of 10, but he came in

and heard for himself.

"Then he pursuaded my father, Mathias Dossen

bach, to move to Rochester so that Otto might study
with him. I was four years old and came along, of

course. My father thought I had talent for the violin

and made me study with Appy. To spur my ambition

they took me to hear Theodore Thomas and his or

chestra in a concert at old Fitzhugh Hall.

"Then and there I knew what I wanted to do

I wanted to conduct a symphony orchestra.
' '

? * *

Now taking his violin lessons seriously, as a means to an

end, voung Hermann played in Appy's Philharmonic Orch

estra and at the old McKechnie Theater in Canandaigua
for additional praetic

He then went to Berlin for inst met ion under the great
"Willi Hess. While there he studied harmony and theory
under Franz (Jmneeke.

At the turn of the century Hermann organized the Dos-

enbaeh Symphony Orchestra whose name was changed in

1913 to the Rochester Orchestra. In 1906 he formed the

Dossenbach String Quartet which was employed for 15 years

at the home of the late George Eastman and at the Lake

Avenue Baptist Church in place of a choir.

In 1913 the director instituted the Dossenbaeh-Klingen-
berg Sehool of Music, now a part of the Eastman School of

Music. Orchestra b presented by Dossenbaeh brought
some of the world's foremost artists to the city as soloists.

included Kreisler, Seidl, Schuinann-Heink, Hofmann

and many others whose autographed portraits adorn the

walls of his den in his home at 32 Laurelton Road and evoke

fond memories for him. He also has a summer home at

Forest Lawn.

* * *

Dossenbach first retired from the musical field
- in 1918 to enter the ice business which he now con

ducts but returned in 1924 to succeed his illustrious

brother, Theodore Dossenbach, as Park Band director

after the latter 's death.

D o s s e n b ach, who

lives by the young-as-you-
feel philosophy, is as en

thusiastic as a young East

man School graduate as he

prepares the summer con

certs. As he pursues his

work he eats what he

wants a couple of eggs,

toast, grapefruit and cof

F.J. Dowling

RF. r
RMANN

DOSSENBACH

fee for breakfast, no lunch except an occasional

id a dinner of plain food "whatever my wife

before me."

also "eats and sleeps" music, does Hermann

Dosser batftt, for that is his first love, his labor of

ithont it his would not be one af tha

RitesmW
Last rites for Frank J. Dowling,

62, were conducted this morning at !
his home. 720 Winton Rd. S., and

at Our Lady of Lourdes' Church,

with burial In , Holy Sepulchre j
Cemetery.
Mr. Dowling, Detroit representa

tive for the Schlegel Manufacturing j
Company, and a member of one j
of Rochester's pioneer families, j
died Friday in Strong Memorial,

Hospital. TTC/
Surviving ai-e his wife, Ethel Cor- j

rls Dowling; four sons, William J.,

Robert. Thomas and Daniel Dow

ling, Rochester; two daughters,

Mrs. George Kearney, Fitchburg,

Mass., and Mary Dowling, Roches

ter; one sister, Mrs. J. William

Foley, Trenton, Mich., and one

brother, Barry J. Dowling. Rocn-

ester. 1*4.9, If3* # fc
Mr. Do#ling waf the son of the

late Katherine Dowling, once city

librarian, and the late Patrick J.

Dowling.
The Rev. Francis Luddy cele-

bratsd mass this morning. In the

sanctuary were the Rev. John B.

Sullivan, the Rev. Guy Manley and

f the Rev. Frank W. Mason.

Father Luddy gave final blessing |

J at the grave.

Honorary bearers were Charles

P. Schlegel, George Schlegel, Henry

I B. Warren, Frank Doell. Norman

J E. Johnson, Maurice Cook, Harold

Miller and Sidney Riddell. Active

; bearers were Earl Sharpe, Archie

i Sharp. James F. Sproat, Carl

I Schlegel, Norman Schlegel and Wil-

! Ham R. Corrls.
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President

ompany Dies
Martin J. Dowling, 64, founder,

president and treasurer of the At

lantic Stamping Company, 156

Ames, and a member of the board

FUNERAL RITES!

ARRANGED FOR

M. J. DOWLING
7on

MARTIN J. DOWLING

Death ends manufacturer's career

Jof the Rochester Ordnance Dis

trict, died early today at his home,

18 Wellington, after an illness of

| five weeks.

A native of Livonia, Mr. Dowling

j had lived in Rochester for many

years. He was one of a family of

jsix sisters and five brothers. He

founded the stamping company

'about 35 years ago.

Active in many fields until his

I final illness, he was a member of

jthe Knights of Columbus, Brook-

Lea. Country Club, the Rochester

Club, the Chamber of Commerce

[and the Standard Bowling Club.

He leaves his wife, Elizabeth S.

[Dowling; a son, Martin J. Dowling

Jr.; three daughters, the Misses

Mary E., Margaret A. and Kath-

erlne M. Dowling; three grand-
I children and six sisters, Mrs. Mary

] Smith and Mrs. David O'Connell,

I Livonia, and the Misses Gertrude,

j Sarah, Elizabeth and Anna

I Dowling.

Funeral services will be conduct-

led Monday at 9:30 a. m. at the fam-

jily home, and at 10 a. m. at St.

(Augustine's Church, Chili Avenue.

will be in Livonia.

Stamping Firm!

Head Passes After

Brief Illness

Funeral services for Martin J.

Dowling, 64, founder, president and

I treasurer of the Atlantic Stamping
Company In

Ames S t re e t,

will be con

ducted at 9:30

a. m. Monday
from the home.

18 Wellington

[Ave., and at 10

a. m. at St.

A u g u s t i n e's

(Church. Burial

will be in Li

vonia.

Mr. Dowling,
who was a

member of the
MARTIN J.

board of the DOWLING*
Rochester Ordnance District, died

yesterday (Apr. 4, 1941) at his

home after an illness of five weeks.

He was a candidate for school

commissioner on the Democratic

ticket in 1939, the only time he

ran for public office. Appointed by

former City Manager Harold W.

Baker to the Zoning Advisory

Board in 1934, Mr. Dowling served!

three years.

He was a native of Livonia

where he was one of a family of.

six sisters and five brothers. He'

founded the stamping company

here about 35 years ago.

He was a member of the Knights

of Columbus, Brook-Lea Club,

Rochester Club, Chamber of Com

merce and the Standard Bowling

Club.

He leaves his wife, Elizabeth S.

Dowling; a son, Martin J. Dowling

Jr.; three daughters, Mary E.,

Margaret A. and Katherine M.

Dowling; six sisters, Mrs. Mary

Smith and Mrs. David O'Connell

of Livonia and Gertrude, S,arah,
Ann and Elizabeth Dowling.

Death of Martin J. Dowling removes

a citizen who has been prominent in im

portant business activity and when

called upon has assumed capably some

public duties. The company which he

founded and headed is an important
factor in the city's Industrial life, and

his services on the city zoning board, and

in civic and fraternal circles contributed

much to flhe^ c^y'ft inj^ere,sts Jin many

fields. fatf^

!_!&!
8 mi

Martin J. Dowling at 64,
Rochester loses one of its popular and en- i

terprising business and civic leaders.!

Founder of the Atlantic Stamping Company
and its active head, Mr. Dowling did not

confine his interests to business. He was}
a member of the Rochester Ordnance Dis-',
trict and held active membership in many

social and civic organizations. The com

munity will miss him in many ways.

FUNERALRITES

FOR C. B. DOWN

SET SATURDAY

Former Brighton

Principal Dies

Suddenly
_ Vc Qua. .m>.^a^
Funeral services for Charles B.

own, 83, former principal of

Brighton elementary school, will be

conducted Saturday at 2 p. m. at

the home, 344 Cottage Street. Burial

will be in Brighton Cemetery.
Mr. Down died suddenly yester

day (Apr. 21, 1937) at hia home.

Born in Lakeside in 1854 he spent
his boyhood in the Webster area.

Educated in rural schools he served

as teacher and later as principal
in the Brighton School, Winton

Road near East Avenue. The build

ing now is used as a branch public
library.
He left his profession to enter

the grocery and market business

and conducted a store in East Ave

nue, near Winton Road for several

years.

I He is survived by a daughter,
I Miss Blanche M. Down, former

teacher of Nathaniel Rochester

School No. 3 In Tremont Street who

now is a member of the special
education department of the public

I schools;
a son, Clinton A. Down

Buffalo, and a sister, Mrs. Hattii

I Hutchison.

FUNERAL MASS

FOR ATTORNEY

SAID IN CHURCH
D. A-firMAft-iB-l 1937

K. of C, Elks, Bar |
Attend Doyle

Services

The *t. Rev. Msgr. John P.

Brophy celebrated the funeral

Mass in St. Monica's Church yes

terday morning at last rites for

Joseph P. Doyle, Rochester attor

ney, were conducted following
prayer services in his home, 335

Wellington Avenue.

Assisting in the services wers

ths Rev. Jomes O'Brien as deacon
and the Rev. Andrew T. Dissett
as sub-deacon. The Rev. Edward
Hartman was master of ceremon
ies. In the sanctuary were the Rt
Rev. Msgr. Charles F. Shay and
ths Revs. George Ketteli, Gerald
Brennan, John Brill, James O'Con
nell, Bernard Cleary and Harold
Rogers.
The bes,rers were Arthur G. Bar

ry, Edward Dentlnger, Leighton
Gridley, Edwin Stein, Thomas
Brachan and Edward J. McGrath.
Delegations were present from

ths Knights of Columbus, Elks
and Rochester Bar Association.

__ *^tA^^194iFuneH. Services for Robert E.

Doyle, 47, U. S. Customs inspector,
who died Sunday night, will be

conducted at 8:30 a. m. tomorrow

at his home, 136 Hawley St., and
at 9 a. m. in Immaculate Concep
tion Church. Burial will be in Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery.

IK. E. Doyl

Robert E .Doyle, 47, of 136 Haw

ley, U. S. Customs inspector, died j
late last night in Genesee Hospital
less than an hour after he ws

taken there from his home, whei
he had suffered a heart attack.
Mr. Doyle leaves his wife, Edna

Askew Doyle; a daughter, Eileen;;
two sons, Richard and Jack T.j
Doyle; his mother, Mrs. Mary E.:

Doyle; three sisters, Mrs. Royj
Perkins. Rose M. Doyle, and Mr_.

Arthur J. Doyle, and two brothers,)
E. Frank and G. Frederick Dovle.
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On Capitol H:

No Mouse-like Sitting Back in Quiet

V

for Monroe's East District Senat

Times-Dnion MAR 4 %31

Retiring Area K. C. Officer

To Be Honored at Dinner

Stale kGa&EoWxXm
Testimonial for

(First of a series of articles from the Albany Bureau of The Times-Union telling what Monroe

County legislators are doing at Albany)

rpHE Chair recognizes the Senator from the
X

45th."

Already on his fort, the gentleman whose 6

feet and 1 Inch of youthful masculinity have

caught the presiding officer's eye, bursts without

visible embarrassment into his maiden senatorial

speech. He is only 34.

Calmly taking Issue with one of the Democratic

war-horses, Emmett I* Doyle, who represents Mon

roe County's east-sffie district, thus makes It evi

dent In this first week of the session that he pro

poses to make his presence felt st Albany as he

previously had In Monroe County's Board of

Supervisors.
All precedent to the contrary, Doyle indirectly

wrves notice he will make the voice of Doylo

aeard whenever he feels the situation calls for It.

No inhibitions are to serve in reducing him to

(he mouse-like quiet which has held speechless
some of the older representatives for years on end.

He's a Regular
Not that Doyle has or is likely to have any

ambitions to break with his Democratic party.

He Is, of course, for other Democratic "pre-

to take a lead in presenting party measures and

policies, not merely sit back, listen and vote "aye*

or "nay'' as party needs may dictate.

This means he will work for the Democratic

minimum wage law. He already has voted for

Social Security and the Child Labor Amendment.

Hf is and will remain a regular. But he alms

gram" bills, such as constitutional amendments

making terms of assemblymen two years instead

of one, and lengthening the governor's term to

four years. He will be for Governor Lehman's

budget "as is" and for the increase in the gas

tax to 4 cents.

Approves Labor Legislation

Partly through his own desire and partly be

cause Democratic and labor leaders appreciate his

aggressiveness, he has been constituted the per

sonal chaperon of a vast deal of labor legislation.

His chief measure to date was the bill to prohibit

written propaganda In pay envelopes. It has

passed the Senate and languishes in Assembly

committee.

In the field of local legislation, his chief effort

to date has been City Court Judge Gitelman's

weekend sentence bill. He has got this out of

committee and through the Senate.

Bills sponsored by him which are chiefly under

attack are one calling for compulsory Installation

of automatic sprinkler systems in public buildings

and one to prohibit high school and college bands

from performing outside scholastic circles.

Politics His Hobby

Doyle is with the law firm of Scully et O'Brien,

which specializes in labor matters. He is married

and has two small sons, the second born since the

legislative session began. His hobby, he declares

frankly, is politics, but he likes to read, chiefly his

torical Action.

At Albany, he is respected, regarded as a prom

ising politician.

NEW REFEREE the Rochester offices of the state

department and in other cities in

this district

G-Men Cover

Km-n

senator, left last night for

York t<> familiarize himself

He was

Commissioner Frieda S. Miller

Jf,ytJ*ucceed John W. McCracken. w!

trtired Aug. 1. The appointee

^^ipromlncnt In Democratic affairs o

wlth
city and county, serves at th

aa com pensation pleasure of the industrial coram

nor. The post pays a maxim'

iof ie.000 a year.
enter n SO-day training) . - *% u __>w _

_ . . Doyle lives at 12 Dalkeith R

eourse In the State Department Rlnth/ l8th Ward He nM b^

Labor's New York offices, aa *] associated with the law firm o

with new oppolnteas to| Scully * O'Brien.

named last week byl [\)clSt IliaStCI'
Br Frieda S. Miller tdl

-" v**^*"***^*^

J. Edgar Hoover, Uncle Sam's

chief G-man. was "after" John A.

Doyle. Brighton police commission

er, today, and Mr. Doyle was will

ing.

In the morning's mail Doyle re

ceived Hoover's request that he be

toaatmaater at G-Men's "night,"

Oct. 21 at the banquet of the Inter

national Association of Identifica

tion at WUlard Hotel. Waahington.

The Brighton police head, who la

director of the Doyle Detective

Bureau here, accepted the invita

tion.

The identification convention.

which draws balllatlcs snd other

police experts from all parte of

the world. will take place

Sept 29 to Oct. .

from

as dis

trict deputy of the Knights of

Columbus in this area, John A.

Doyle will be honored at a testi

monial dinner Wednesday evening,

Oct. 27, at the Rochester Club.

Headed by District Deputy How

ard L Franklin of Newark, suc

cessor to Doyle, a group of K. of

C. leaders from various parts of

the state will come for the dinner.

Arrangements are in charge of

Deputy Grand Knight Joseph P.

Flynn of Rochester Council, as

general chairman.

Harry B. Crowley, past district

deputy, will be toastmaster.

Dojie served three terms under

Past State Deputy Michael F.

Walsh of Brooklyn and two terms

piior to that under the late Wil

liam I'. Armstrong of Albany. For

three terms, he was grand knight

of Rochester Council and deputy

giand knight for one term.

Co-operating in arranging for the

testimonial is James M. Ryan,

faithfu. navigator of Rochester As

sembly. Fourth Degree, Knights of

Colun bus, and also grand com

mander of Musa Caravan, Order

of the Alhambra.

At the regular council meeting

Thursday evening, the subject "Re-

liio of Communism'* will be dis

cussed during the Catholic Activ

ities session of the meeting

?hairr-.an Philip H. Donnelly of

the Cn.holic activities committee

will r*:*

"

&

K. of C. td Honor

Retirin

D.frC
Church dignitaries tr.d prominent

leaders In the Knight* of Colum

bus will honor John A. Doyle, re

tiring as district deputy of the

Knights of Coljmbus at the testi

monial dinner at 7 o'clock tonight

in tne Rochester Club.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. William M.

Hsrt, administrator ol the Catholic

Diocese of Rochester, and the Rev.

Gerald C. Lambert, diocesan direc

tor of Catholic Charities and chap

lain of Rochester Council, K. of C

will head list of guests, to include

district leaders from Albion, New

ark. Geneva. Canandalgua. Auburn.

Medina and Ithaca snd their dele

gations.

Harry B. Crowley, past district

deputy, will be toastmaster

JOHN A. DOYLE

. . . honored guest /\

150 Knights Meet

To Honor Doyle \
0 fcGrWh%$ 1937

John 'ATDoyle's leadership in the

Knights of Columbus was extolled
j

last night in the Rochester Club at]
a testimonial dinner. One hundred;

and fifty Knights from Rochester.:

Newark, Albion, Geneva, Auburn,

Medina and Ithaca joined *n trib

ute to Doyle, retiring as district

deputy after five years.

Grand Knight Leo F. Rombautj

presented the guest with a hand-j
painted plaque and inscribed with]
his service record. A fishkig outfit

with tackle and pole was presented I

by Toastmaster Harry B. Crowley. I

Tribute to Doyle as "the true ex

ample of what every knight should

be" was paid by Msgr. William M.

Hart, administrator ->f the Catholic

diocese of Rochester, and the Rev.

Gerald C. Lambert, diocesan direc

tor of Catholic Cbari'ies and direc

tor Of roliimbim Civic C*tmr.
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Celebrates Toaay1 -Career Ended

Doyle Agency
20 Years old
Sleuths of the Doyle Detective

Bureau did some detective work in

their own offices today when they

discovered it was the twentieth

anniversary of the founding of

the service by John A. Doyle.

It was on St. Patrick's Day,

1919. that Doyle opened his office

in this city, with one employe.
Ill for some months, Doyle was

absent from work on his agency's

anniversary for the first time

today.

Now the bureau has fifty-two

employes and covers every type of

detective service.

When Doyle started his office.
he was considered a pioneer in

the business for this vicinity. Pre

viously, he had served twelve

years with the Rochester Police

Department.
His two sons. Arlie T. and K. V.

Doyle have joined him in the

business and the service has dis

tinguished itself especially in de-

eloping store protection, check-

shop-lifting and discouraging
among store employes.

JOHN A. DOYLE

The career of Mr. Doyle, who
rose from policeman to national
fame as a private detective, is
ended. In ill health for several

months, he died last night at

the age of 55.

r_teaT'
*

Saturday
Handsome, white-haired John A.

Doyle, with his hearty wit, warm
heart and vital personality is dead,
and Rochesterians in all walks of

life mourned today.
Death came to the former police

man, who rose to national fame

as head of a private detective

agency, last night in his home, ^60
Pelham Rd., at the age of 55. He

had been in ill health since last

December.

Persons of prominence in the

city and nation will join in rites

Saturday morning at 10 o'clock at

Blessed Sacrament Church. Hon

orary bearers will include J. Edgar
Hoover, director of the Feoeral

Bureau of Identification and Mr.

Doyle's close personal friend; Rep
Joseph. J. O'Brien, Sheriff Al Skin

ner, Police.Chief Henry T. Copen
hagen, Warden Joseph Brophy of

Auburn Prison; Sol Heumann, Su

pervisor A. Cooper of Brighton;
Police Chief Howard Travis of

Hornell; Harry Rosenberg, Monroe

County legal adviser; Ernest C.

Scobell, C. W. Fields, M. J. Dowl

ing, Albert J. Moss, Public Safety
Commissioner Thomas C. Woods,
Chief of Detectives Dugan Callinan

of Niagara Falls, Capt. of De

tectives Edward Collins, John A.

Boylan, Carl S. Hallauer, Frank

J. Smith; Joseph Flynn, grand
knight of Rochester Council,
Knights of Columbus; Harry Som-

erville of Washington, Detective

Archie Sharp, Patrick Dwyer, Ed
ward Burke and Harry B. Crowley.

Knights to Attend Rites

A delegation of past grand
knights, of Rochester Council,
K, of C, will attend the services:

Leo F. Rombaut, Walter B. O'Neill,
James E. Cuff, Daniel F. Fitzgerald,
John J. Mclnerney, William J.

Carey, George T. Boucher, and Wil

liam P. Shafer.

Chief Copenhagen as president of
the Police Benevolent Association

today named Inspector William Mc

Laughlin, Detective Capt. Edward

Collins, Lieut. William Winfield,
and Patrolman Arthur Doyle to

represent the police department at
the rites.

A devout Catholic, a devoted
father to his eight children, and a

man of great personal charm, Mr.

Doyle was one of the best known
and loved members of the commun

ity for many years. His career was
a classic in the American tradition
of the boy who raised himself by
his bootstraps to a position of im

portance in the city and in his
chosen field.

Attains Fame

As head of the Doyle Detective
Bureau, which he opened in 1919,
he attained a place of importance
in national and international police
activities. His investigation of

many famous cases carried him to
all parts of this country and to

Europe.
Members of his staff guarded

the homes of Rochester's wealthy,
as well as many department stores
and factories.

Although he studied his profes
sion intensively and constantly, he
found time to take an outstanding
part in civic, church, club and so

cial activities, with a seemingly in
exhaustible vitality and enthusiasm.

Intelligent and shrewd, he de
veloped his abilities as a public
speaker to the point where he was

in great demand here and else

where. His favorite lecture topic
was "Crime Does Not Pay."
He was police commissioner of

Brighton at the time of his death.
He was sworn in at his home for
his fourth term last January, when
he was apparently recovering from
a cerebral hemorrhage he suffered
Dec. 21, 1938, on his return from

In addition to his amazingly va

ried professional, civic and reli

gious activities, Mr. Doyle wrote a

series of true detective stories
which were dramatized and broad
cast over WHAM; wrote arti

cles on crime detection, lectured
before many organizations and uni

versities on various phases of

crime and his experience in the un

derworld, and included poetry
among his hobbies.

He was born in Canandiagua
Jan. 22, 1884, and came to Roch
ester when 19. He worked as

driver of a delivery truck and as a

meat cutter at the Burkhaltar Mar
ket in Front Street for a few years,
and then took the police examina

tion. On July 15, 1908, he was ap

pointed a patrolman and later was

assigned to plainclothes duty. In
1911 he was appointed a detective.
He resigned from the city police
force in March, 1919, to form his
own agency. A branch office was

opened in Elmira in 1937.
He attended the inauguration of

President Roosevelt in 1933, serv
ing as personal bodyguard to for
mer Gov. Alfred E. Smith.
He was a director of the Interna

tional Association for Identification,
a. former vicepresident of the In

ternational Secret Service Associa
tion, a member of a committee of
the Internatir . i .1 Association of I
Chiefs of Police investigating Com
munistic activities in the United
States, and of tee law committee of
the New York State Police Chiefs'
Association and the World Asso
ciation of Detectives.

Washington where he introduced
He

7&s
* Frominent figure at

Representative O'Brien to his eJy imPrtant Catholic function,

frtend, the famous FBI chief, J. f, Partjclpated in the consecra-

Edgar Hoover.
""

an<? Installation of everyagar _oover. r.
'

7
""""" "* every

Although the police commission- 8h2? ,since Arc*.bishop Thomas
.- ^k - 1_ _-_ .-IP. Hickey ret red as Bishop ofer's job was considered more of an :' ^ ,

'

honorary position at a nominal sal-
KOhester

ary, he made It a full-fledged task,-"
was Past grand knight of

to reorganize and modernize the Iochester Council, K. of C, a mem-

town nolice deoartment.
e* ot the Rochester Club, Oak
Hill Country Club and Locust Club I

town police department.

Condolences Pour In

Messages of condolence poured
into his home today from persons

of all creeds and types. He is sur

vived by his widow, Mrs. Florence

Doyle; four sons, Arlington T. and

Kenneth V. Doyle, who were asso

ciated with him in the detective

bureau; John G. Doyle, an assist

ant county attorney, and Robert

Doyle; four daughters, Mrs. Bene

dict L. Miller, Mrs. Cavill Waldron,
Miss Rosemary and Miss Marion

Doyle; his mother, Mrs. Emma

Doyle; two sisters, Mrs. Paul Ber-

ger and Miss Anna M. Doyle, and

11 grandchildren.

and a communicant of Blessed!
Sacrament Church.
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BioonfrPny ^7

Death Takes John A. Doyle,
Famed as Detective, at 55

'b, t,-ticrr^939 i

Brighton Police Head,
Civic and Religious

Leader Passes

John A. Doyle, the fast-thinking,

U quick-eyed policeman who used a

j Rochester precinct beat as a spring

board to national prominence as a

detective, died last night (Oct. 3,

1939) in his Brighton home.

He succumbed after more thin

| nine months' fight against the ef-

j fects of a cerebral hemorrhage

^that he suffered Dec. 21, 1938. He

I was 55 years old.

His death at 5:30 p. m. in the

quiet of his 260 Pelham Rd. home,

surrounded by his family, closed

one of the most famous police

careers in Rochester annals. It

was a career that carried him to

virtually every part of the nation

and to Europe, and, more than

that, carried his reputation into

national and international police

headquarters and into the hang

outs of the underworld.

Reorganized Department

Police Commissioner of Brighton,

an "honorary" job that he turned

into a day-and-night task to re

organize and revitalize the town

department, and head of the Doyle

Detective Bureau, an agency he

opened in 1919 after he closed an

11-year-service with the Rochester

Police Department, Doyle had an

other side equally well known to

Rochesterians that of a civic-

spirited, devout citizen.

For many years he was in the

front rank at every important lAvlc

| function. His acquaintances in

cluded men and women who made

^yesterday's and are making today's

headlines in public life, business,

^/'literature, the sciences, and crimin-

Hotogy.
A leading member of the Knights

of Columbus, Mr. Doyle was a

prominent figure at every im

portant Catholic function.

participated In the consecration

and installation of every bishop

since Archbishop Thomas F. Hlckey

retired as Bishop of Rochester.

His full face, snow-white hair

and erect physique added to his

prominence st public functions.

His ability as a speaker added to

the Influence he created.

Interviewed on Radio

International acclaimed for his

police work, in which he joined a

kindly nature with the ability to

be at times a "tough copper," Doyle

also gained a reputation as a witty

raconteur, and in 1937 he was se

lected as "a self-made man who

brought a large and happy family

the inauguration of Pres

ident Roosevelt in 1933 he served

as a personal bodyguard to former

Gov. Alfred E. Smith, a personal
friend.

Active in Police Organizations

In January, 1936, he became [
w
Brighton police commissioner with-f

successfully through the mill" to be : out salary, in addition to continu-1

inerviewed at his home over a na- ing the direction of his private!
tionwide radio network in the "Ourj agency. He accepted re-appoint- J
Neighbors" program.

Besides his widow, Mrs. Florence

Doyle, he leaves four sons, four

daughters and 11 grandchildren.

Associated with him in the Doyle

agency were his two eldest sons,

Arlington T. Doyle, vicepresident.

and Kenneth V. Doyle, secretary-

urer. The other children re

John G. Doyle, an assistant county

attorney; Robert, Rosemary and

Marion Doyle, Mrs. Marjorie Miller

and Mis. Florence R. Waldron.

Worked in Market

Born in Canandaigua Jan. 22,

lhM, Doyle came to Rochester at

the age of 19, and for a few years

until he took the police examina

tion worked for the Burkhalter

Market in Frojit Street as drive

Bearers Named

For Doyle Funeral
Active bearers were named to

day for the funeral of John _

Doyle, head of the private detective

agency bearing his name, to be hel

Saturday at 10 a. m. at Blessed

Sacrament Church. Mr. Doyle died
'

Wednesday after a long illness.

He was 55.

They are Carl S. Hallauer, Pub
lic Safety Commissioner Thomas

C. Woods, Joseph P. Flynn, grand
knight of Rochester Council,

] Knights of Columbus; Harry B.\
Crowley, Patrick A. Dwyer and

Detective Capt. Edward Collins.
The Rev. Thomas F. Connor will|

officiate at the rites. Burial will

JOHN A. DOYLE

Condolences Received

As word of his death spread last

night, scores of messages of sym

pathy and sorrow reached the

Doyle home from Rochesterians

and others of all walks of life.

Mr. Doyle was stricken last De

cember on his return from Wash

ington, D. C, where
he introduced

Representative Joseph J. O'Brien

to his close personal friend, J. Ed

gar Hoover, director
of the Federal

Bureau of Investigation. He was

taken to Strong Memorial Hospital

the following day. He returned

home in January and during last

summer showed signs of recovery.

After Labor Day he failed again.j
F . three terms grand kn!"' t of

the Rochester Council. Knig ' of

Columbus, and also a formei com

mander of Musa Caravan, Order of

\ihambra, Doyle had the honor

of serving as K. of C. state district

deputv for throe years.

______!

ment at a nominal salary, and last

January was sworn into office fori

the third time while in his bed at!

home.

He was a director of the Inter- 1
national Association for Identifica-|
tion, a former third vicepresident |
of the International Secret Service

Association, served as a member

of a committee of the International

Association of Chiefs of Police in

vestigating communistic activities

in the United States, as a member

of the law and legislative commit

tee of the New York State Police

Chiefs' Association, and the World

Association of Detectives.

A Republican, he was boomed

for sheriff in 1937, and on election

of a delivery truck and as a meat 0f sheriff Albert W. Skinner, ac-

cutter. ! tively aided that official in organiz-

He was appointed a patrolman jng a county police setup.

July 15, 1908, and after a year atf Eulogy Applied
the Franklin Street Station wasj ^ ^ activiUes in th'

assigned to
P^1^10.^" d.u*y;rtiJ" Knights of Columbus, he was a!Jorjn A.

1911 he was appointed a detective,^^ Qf th<j Rochester ciub,
OV"" '*

under the late Capt. William H.
Qak Hm Country Club and Locust R0chester"^Tits

'

Whaley' Club- He was a member of Blessed .,

fiD.1irp 4n +hp death at 55 Of John A
His first partner in the bureau I

Sacrament Church.
ta

fl^e .m
the fla " "

tJl pitv|
was Anthony A. Andrews, retired, In 1936> Doyle, whose hobbies in- Doyle. Policeman, detective on tne Cliy

detective-captain. eluded verse, penned a poetic force, he became a leader in efforts to im-

"He was a wounderful worker, eulogy to the late Captain McDon-
prove policing in the suburban area

always plugging and very thor-
ald> entitled "Good Old Jack,"

commissioner of Brighton, an
ough." Andrews said of him. which his friends yesterday cited Pllce commissioner oi origuwii,

jui
A highlight of his police workLs also a fitting tribute to the orary appointment, he worked indeiatigamyi

was a trip to Paris, where he aided Character of its author, and whichjto bring the force up to the standards de-

former Sheriff Ablert H. Baker and ^eluded this typical stanza: manded by the urban character Of the;
the late Detective-Capt. John P. "He gave a whole lifetime

jtnwrn
McDonald in arresting an alleged For the protection of others; jtown. nUuJ
$185,000 swindler, who eventually Brought joy, peace and happiness Policing was his profession, in public,

was acquitted after three trials. To many fathers and mothers." i service and in his private agency hej
Caught Many Shoplifters I ! Funeral services will be held SaH brought to it the interest and enthusiasm!

He resigned from the city police urday at 10 a. m. in Blessed Sacral
k f comoetence and efficiency.

deoartment in March, 1919, to form]ment Church. Interment will be inWhich makes for competence ana einweiioy.

the Doyle Detective Bureau, with'Holy Sepulcher Cemetery. But of course John Doyle was much

in the Commerce
ta|^^^MM| more than an efficient policeman and

Building, in February, 1937, the
| I leader in promoting better police methods.

| agency opened a branch office inn M

^ & ^^ ^ ^ religlouS( civic and

Created with detecting morel internal life of the city who commanded

thnn 15.000 shoplifters, the bureau ||attention for his engaging personality and

also has an aimored car service
Wfior nis devotion to highest ideals.

and is one of the arsest o'^^-B i* Eminent in the lay service of the Catho-

goytewai^l^Swilh Invest B church, a figure of force and usefulness

gation of many major crimes and|l Imn civic enterprises and gatherings, he made

civil ma'tn-s throughout the coun- H nlliistinguished contributions to the city's life
try, and lectured ^^%_?*| _fcnd his memory long will be hon
"C :me Does Not Pay. hc wrote

~

ihor of true detective stories

hamatized on the air some of

spctiences. He was noted for

hility to recognize criminals

photographs.
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